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"0 God, we believe: help thou otW unbelief I 
Teach. fAr to t"u.st thine. ommpotence, to be
lieve that he Who is fo" us is meghtie,. tho" 
all 'who can be agai'r-# u.s I Help us also to 
become missiolUJries of the .qos/Jel, to go fo,.th 
into /ife bearing witness to the PurPose and 
the pown: 'of God!. ~ e p,.ay fo" since'rity in 
Oft,. devotion to theel Forgive tIS if oW' WOf'

ship has been no mo,.e than lip service, if we 
have thou.qht. proudly of' our places of wor
ship, rathe,. than of the w01Jd,.ous condescen
sio,,, which inclineJ' OUl' God to listen when wc 
call! Teach us how' to 'rcnd" the devotion 
of mw hearts to thec I Amen." . 

~trenuously refused~obapt~ ~onverts;jrtio ' 
,!ould n?t promi~e tokeepthe,.Sabbath; ';~' 
bevers 'In the evolution·" of the 'universe ;" 
those~ho hav~ pleaded' for chaf!fjng .tl.{ . ' . 
Psal~s o~ DaVId, rather than, the siugirJi' " 
of hymns; .those who diff~t widely as~' tcf ,'., " 
how much of the 'Bible is' due· to 'hUmaD" 
authors; indeed there have· long been among' . 
us strong a~vOC1ltes .for many 'views not, 
held by. the majority. And yet as a~PeoP~e 
all. parties have come up to 'our annualgath~, 
e!lngs year after year in the.' spirit ofChri~ , 
tlan brotherhood" planned for our work, sat' 

Narrow latoleraace The question of on our ~ards and com~ittees in' faithful, ' 
Would Haye Killed U. Christian tolerance loyal service, looked upon' their differences, 
A. a People Loa. ~q-, in matters of re- in the spirit of tolerationandb~otherly •... 
ligious' doctrine and personal belief is no . love ; and by such work, forward movements, 
new thing among. us as a denomination. have been prospered. . 
Many shades' of belief would naturally Thus in a wonderful way Seventh Dav 
come to a people made up of converts from Baptists of 'varying beliefs .. haveborne With 
sey~raI other faiths, and nothing but the one ano~her~ worke1t (together for the com-' 
Splrtt of forbearance and Christian tolera- mon calise and for theg.lory of. God, and 
tion . could save such ~ people from going have ditd' leaving a' nobl~ inheritanCe "to 
to pIeces long ago. their children. . 

The Sabbath truth has prov~d to be a Fortunate, indeed,.·ha~ it'~n for us that 
strong bond of fellowship that has held us our c~urch has been broad ttlin<led enough 
t?geth~r a~ a denomination many genera- to hold in kindly fellowship so many 'men , 
bons, In spIte of the natural differences due and women who ,have differed, widely' in 
t? the fact that many' Seventh Day Bap- their views on many' points~ Had many of 
tlsts were brought up' ~nd educated with those regarded 'as "heterOdox" on' some.' 
peoples of other and different faiths. points of iqterpretation been fought arid 

Had the spirit of intolerance and bitter- cast out, we I should have lost some of our 
ness, which has distracted and nearly very best men~ 
bro~en up some other communions, been I am thankful that in keeping·' with. the 
cultIvated and pushed to the limit among spirit of a progressive revelation, the· fol~ " . 
?S, as it has been among some of . them lowers of Christ are learning, to inte'rpret '. 
In recent years, the SeveJ}th Day Baptist their Master~s teachings in" terms ofjnod~ 
ca~se. would long ago have been only a' ern thought, and that· individuals .who· are 
thmg- of the past. loyal to God the . Creator and· who love 

We have" reason to thank God that with Christ the Savior; do not need to rise . Up' . 
aU our different' shades of belief inherited ~nd . fight one anothe~ over' tht; 'nwdJUoPet"!', 
fro~ ?ifferent ~enominati~ns,· th~ spirit of and. of God's creative work, -or over the 
Chnstian toleratIon' and brotherly love has peCuliarities of the tenns "Son of man" aDd· 
?een strong et;lough to hold in one commun- "S~n of God," or oyer the questionofh~' 
IOn the members and churches of our good much of the Bible is due to human author-
cause.. ship.· . . . .. 
Ther~ have been those who stoo(i.~for the So lQng· as ·they place God above and be- ' 

five pOInts of Calvinism, and ~e faith of. 'hind every ~reated t~ng, arid so 1011g .,'as 
JOhn Wesley; strong millenarians; believers men regard ·Christ as their ()nJy'Savior~'why 
In open and close communion; those· who "riot quit quarreling,witb~em:Jl~td9l~ 
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mas and human theories,.an~ all' go. to ~ork 
toge.ther in ~e lir.te of Christ's. ~~at com .. 
mission to save men? .. I am reJoIcing over 
the news that comes from some of our 

. churches about te,vivals. . yv orking tog~her' . 
-to evangeliiethe world IS the real thing. 
United in this work we shall be stron~. 
Divided by .controversies ov.er dogmas' and, 
human theories, We shall fad. 

A .... t M,,"n R-.po_ One of the most It..... ill To_1a witla impressive illus-
. TIa .. ~eI~i. 80:. Th... t rat ion s of the 
~ t. urc b I e s sin g s that 
come by the church;s keeping i.n t9uch with. 
its absent members, appeared In the BuUe
tin of the North Loup, Neb., Church. Un
der the' heading, "Extracts From Letters," 
were these gems of love and loyalty that 
must touch the heart of everyone. I They 
were written by North Loup's scatter~d 
ones, evidently in r~ply to letters the church 
had sent to them .. 

. EXTRACTS FROMi LETTERS 

-** * We enjoyed seeing so 'many of you 
at Milton and later the' visit of B,:other Barbe~. 
We enjoy the Bulletin and' especla~ly when It 

. brinJ;!s good . news as the last one. dId of y?~ng 
people giving their hearts to C~rt.st and ~mt~ng 
~ith the· church in our ~reat mISSIon o( w1I)mng 
. souls from "Death to Lffe." The last R~ORDER 

. brought a lot of· good news. Did you all read 
it? We hope we shall ,have a loj: of good !lews 
the coming year. It cheers us on to hIgher 
12sks. * * *" 

·'We would be more than pleased to come and 
~njoy the' dinner and social time,. but would be 

" more pleased to join with you 10 the church 
'work and fellowship. We often long f?r the 

church and the blessings it brings, but WIth the 
Bible, REcORDER, and our old. h~ ~O?~,S, we 
believe we maintain a real ChnstIan splnt: 

"Sometimes, we almost feel w.eare losmg the 
best . things in life but by keepmg th~ Sabbath 
and living the best we can, we are h~lpmg spread 
the Sabbath truth and helping to s.how some 
others the right way . 
. "* * * For about four or five years ~e have 

received dinner invitations from yoU whr~h we 
were unable to accept on account. of the .dlsta.n~e 
between us, but we are always WIth !OU 10 SPlrtt, 
wishing we were able to help .devour t\1e eats aIr 

. see.' and visit with our old. fnends. * * * We ~ 
I would 10ve'tQ slip back m~he old hC?me ch~rch 

'for prayer meeting' some FrIday -everung and ~ 
there for Sabbath morning ~orship Cl!-ld *Sa~ba!" 
school and Jiee all the: old friends 3:gam: . 
·~any tilDes we WIsh that we -might meet With 

ou as a churcb and as' friends o~ tpe p~t. We 
!re trying to live consistent ChrIstIan hves and 
be. of some good in' our part of t~e world. 
* * *,. . 
. "* * •. Please Ilive my New Year's greet-

'ings'" to., all at the ch~r~h dinner.. I can not be' 
there in person but WIll be there In thoughts and 

. 't. * * *" Sp~? * * • The annual church dinner never 
comes to North .Loup without creating a huge 
lump in my throat, which is very hard to swal
low.' We love our home and the lle9ple ~re, 
but no one can fill the places. of t~e old tt!De 
dear ones. Our little church dmner I~ more l~ke 
a family gathering but we always enJoy gettmg 
together . too. We always feel that we belong 
t th home church and wis~ only t~e best of 
o elf h' . ear things for you a I, or t ecommg Y • fi bl 

"May it be a prosperous as. well. as a p~ ta e 
year for the church and sOCIety IS the WIsh ,,0£ 

"ONE bF THE OLD TIMERS • 

We all thank God for the home ties' that 
bind our scattered ones and our lone Sab
bath keepers to their church homes, and so 
to the faith of their fathers. 

The Recorder ThiDk. A friend in one of 
Well of It our I a r g e country 
churches, who has long been a!l ~ctive lead
er in Sabbath school and Chnstlan Endea
vor work asked my opinion as to the pro
priety of' using le~sons. in the men's . class 
other than those given In the re~lar Inter
national helps, such as the H elp'tng Hand 
and similar works. ... 

He says: "Does the i end ~usttfy ~hc 
means? Is it well to use subjects which 
will keep a lot of men in Sabbath schoo1 

h .?" who would not attend ot erwlse. 
I am free to say that in certain cas~s the 

end does justify the means, and that In~ my 
opinion it is a good thing for an ,~rganlzed' 
class in Sabbath school to hav~ ~Iberty to . 
select timely, current topics on .hylng ques
tions for some, if not all, . of tlielr work. 

The class in hand is one of those cases. 
First, I happen to know t~e teacher ~ell, 

and am sure that wisdom Will be exercised 
in selecting subjects for study. Seco~d, 1 I 
know that such a plan will be mo~e hke y 
to hold several men of the community l?yal 
to the school and to the church a~d sO~,lety. 

The teacher of this class. wrttes:. Th: 
men "certainly take .a l~t of Interest ,!nl~.th 
Class and it is growing In attendanc~. 

W·ithout any disloyalty to the ~nterna
. tional system, I feel sure that c~rt~ln com
munities will find important local lnteres~s 

. 'and moral ouestions that are. not treated In 
the general'" helps, which adult classes c~~ 
study with great profit; .and I! for one, bI 
such classes God speed In theIr wor~. 

Since writing the above my attentton has 
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been called to a list of subjects chosen by 
this class ·for several weeks in advance. 
Each subject is printed at the head of a 
page in a little booklet, with blank, space 
below for notes, comments, and questionS. 

I give some of these subjects here. 

1. Ways and Means of Helping our Sabbath 
School and Church-Particularly our Church. 

NOTES COMMENTS QUESTIONS 

2. How Develop the' Spiritual Side of our 
Lives if' they Need Developing. 

3.. Our Denominational Leaders. Who is who? 
4. Does the Church Owe us Anything; if so 

What? Do we Owe the Church Anything, if so 
What? 

5. What Do You Know About the Bible? 
How Much Do You Read It? . 

6. Who, Aside From the Christ, is the Great
est, Strongest. Character in the Bible as you 
Know Them? . 

7. What Makes Them Strong Characters? 
8. Reasons For the Children .of. Israel going 

into Egypt, Who Was their Leader? 
9. Getting Them out of Egypt. 

Supremac,. of tlae laaer Maa I n mod e'r n 
Let Him Hay. • Claaace tim' est h c 
science of psychology has shed much. light 
upon the power of. religion to : transform a 
1i f e. Conclusions are reached which are 
well calculated to inspire ~ew hope in the 
sinner, because they reveal a hidden self in 
man which assures him of victory when 
properly understood and rightly used. 

My friend, you must ~now, if you think 
of it, that you have two distinct parts to 
your being. There is your physical body, 
which' I can see and touch.; but that is not 
all .of you. There is an9nseen, intangible 
something about' you that is just as real. as 
your body and vastly more important. It 
reveals itself by using your bodily members 
to show the kind of life it desires to live. 
I t is the power behind the visible' that deter
mines the quality of the man.' And when 
this power-this inner self-is stirred into 
action, we., find that new energies come to 
Our aid giving new courage, stronger hope, 
a better poise for the work before us. 

Many a man gains physical strength by 
thinking he is· strong, or loses power by 
thinking himself to be weak. This has been 
proved many, times in the . laboratory . of . 
science. This belief about a man's self has 

. a wonderful effect upon. his character \ and 
Upon his ability to do. ) . . 

Some· of the world~s proverbs must be 
based upon this law of the relation between 

mind. and matter.·Oneprover)j'Says:".Htr· 
wins who thinks he can." . J esussaid: "4c- . 
cording to your faith be it tinto you."~~As' .•.. 
he thinl&th . SQ isbe"has ,;.alwaysbeen .', 
true in an important sense... . 
. Let a man insist over and over that he. ' 
is weak, and he will ,be 'likely toIOse .. _wbat.· . 

'. power he has. Fears and·~ worries' are' sllre 
to rob you ~f power, and while you indutge 
them; you can never getatl- your better self 
into action. . 

On thi~ same principle,i f a ·.man·. 
is h~unted by ~ deep sense of'guilt--chided .... 
and . smitten. by his- conscience-he muSt' 
have an insurmountable. barrier preventing 
him from doing his best ... Theone who. 
~hinks himself guilty and seeks not the trUe 
remedy, need not .hope to bring .allbis. 
powers into action, for· these can not·be 
concentrated' while he has a guilty con-
science. Mihdmoves the man. . 

In many cases fears and worries, a sense 
of guilt, a treasured' grudge, or an~ undue .' 
. prejudice~ build ~rriers' across6urway, to . 
a Christian life, cor imprison beyond our 
control powers for 'good, without' the aid of 
which t~e.' ljIlan can not mend his ways. 

Jesus! must have foreseen OUr. helpless
ne:-:s anti dur great need when hetaugbt 
men to lay aside their worries,. to let not 
their h~rts be trotlbled, and to be puiiein 
. heart./ He it was who taught that' the 
power of sin lay in the inner man. Inother 
words, try his way of'living; and all the 
powers 'of the inner man will be able Jo 

. help the .. outer man in right. ways of li~ng. 
; A'fter'all, is- not this the Secret of success 

in. revivals? Sudden sense; 8f need, 'sud
denly . aroused . emotions· .. and .. aspirations 
sumnlon 'to your 'aid the _ hidden, unused 
power of the inner· man, -and' thus re-en
forced you gain the victory: ' 

.Pa.tora Claaqia_Rev. Theodore J .. Van 
Horn and wife, who have. been doi~ sum 
good ~ork in the Verona, . N.Y.,. Church, 
and community, are to le:ave that fieldsoOD, . 
as Brother Van. Hom has ,acceptedaca11 
from the New Market Churth.in·New]er-· 
sey. Verona is .anxiously seeking an under- . 
shepherd. . .. . 

Rev. William_ Simp~n who bas served: 
the Second Alfred Church so well for sev-: 
erat years has accepted the . call of .·.·.tbe· '. -.. 
Brookfield, N. Y., Church, and is' already" 
. getting settled there. . 

.. 
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JESUS AND nIE. SABBATH might find in him the way of life, record 
the fact that it was his custom to auend 

REV. AHVA J. C. BOND public worship on the Sabbath day: A~d 
Lea.er .. Sa •• a.. PRaetie. this' was . his custom not only dUrtng hiS 

"AS :S:IS CUSTOM WAS" early years, but after his baptism, and when 
It is som~timessaid that since Jesus was he was speaking for the world to hear, ~nd 

aJew, therefore in attending the~ynagogue living hislife as the acknowledged MesSiah. 
worship on the Sabbath he was sunply . ~QI- '. JESUS WENT BACK OF THE PHARISEES FOR 
·lowing ·the family custom. . Over agal!lst HIS SABBATH SANCTIONS 

·thi$t statement may be set t~s other "sayt~g The· Sabbath which is meant to be a' 
which seems equally pertinent: Whtle help may become a hindrance to ma~ in his 
Jesus was a' Jew, 'what he said. he said' for approach toGocl; meant to be a means. of 

. 'the world to hear.". worship' it may become an object of wor-
. It is true that Jesus was brought up in ship, . and thus defeat the spiritual ends for 
a J ewishhome and was reared in. the He- which it was instituted. 
brew faith. It could not have ·been by a The Pharisees had so hedged the Sabbath 

· mere accident that· the Son of God should about with their own traditions that it had 
have come of Hebrew stock; but it was ceased to symbolize to them the abiding 
manifestly in the plan and provid~nce of presence of a Father, or to promote rever
God. No other race than the Jewish race ent. and joyous worship. Instead of help
could have given him birth; in no other . ing them to find spiritual rest it had become 
home but a Hebrew. home could he· have a burden and a hindrance. 

· received his early training; in no other . But the Sabbath of the Pharisees was not 
· . school' except in a Jewis~ synag?gue could the Sabbath of the Old Testament. The 

he hav.e learned the truths which became rules which governed their Sabbath keeping 
the basis of his teaching, for they were to were the product .of the spiritually. barren 
be found only in the Hebrew Script1;lres. years which intervene between the date of 
.' While it was as a Jewish boy that J es~s the last of the Old Testament writings and 
. :was taught. the law of Moses and. the. reb- the birth of Jesus. Jesus, who came· not to 
gion .and ethics of . the prophets, It W11~ be destroy the law or the' prophets, went back 

'remembered that In him these teachings . to the Old Testament teachings and history 
found unique understanding and profound for his Sabbath sanctions .. This brought 
acceptance, and that in his. life they we.re ~ him. into repeated conflict with the Jews .. of 
given their true interpretation. his time. But the question at issue was 

At the age of twelve' years he felt himself never the sanctity of the seventh day, but 
. . ;_peculiarly. at home in his Fath~r's hous~, always the manner in which it should be 

: and especially called to be about hiS Father s kept. The conduct of J~sus on the Sab
business. If at that early age he was con- bath, and his claims for the day,. all are such 

· . scious of his unique relationship with his as we would expect from one who held it in 
. Father. in heaven, what may we not very high regard. 
properly imagine with respect to his per- To keep the Sabbath according to num
sonal and vital communion with the Father berless set rules imposed from without is to 
during the eighteen silent years following secularize the day.. Jesus! who is Lord. of 
the experience in the temple at Jerusalem. the Sabbath, would make It a day for d~lng 

With the insight and understanding which g?od. . Th~ Jews, ,,:ho sought to condemn 
Jesus displayed at the age .. of twelve, we him by their o~n "Str!ct Sabbath rules, could 
may confidently assume that w~en, h~ h~d find no fault"?th him beyond the fact that 
spent eighteen y~ars' o~ m~t!lrlng hfe. In he.h~aled ,the Sick on ~he S~bb~th da~. _ 
:preparation for hiS pubhc pllmstry, nothing The very fact that h~ Justlfi~d hiS con

f in that ministry could have been' contr~ry d~ct, so greatly at vartance ~lth that 0 

to his Father's will, or out of harmony. with. hiS accusers, and took. g~eat .palll:s to. ma~e 
the principles and practices of the kingdom 'clear the grounds of hlsJustlfi~atlon, .IS e~ .. 

. which he came to establish. . dence that he held to, and beheved In, t e 
The evang-elists who ~et out to give an ~~piritual value and the permanent character 

"account of the life of the Master, in order of the holy day. . k) 
that those who should come after them (Concluded neXt wee . 

I -
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"TIll HOIIEUND" . In the:' earliest.: days,. Rev .. '. J. .(::;, R~e~';" 
MRS. ELLEN Vi. SOCWELL RAMSEY had ~,theWest, HaUockp;lS~r';and':l 

"The shadows lie across. the dim old' room~ am qUite sur~ thatnow/.after<tietter::th8n. ,. 
The firelight glows and fades into the gloom. sixty years, his hoUse 'is staJiding, attb~lt 
Wlhile mem'ry sails to childhood's distant shore, , long since in aruinous.coridition.. .....,..' 
Andm~~~!Ps, and dreams of days that are no.' A iter him came Rev .. :AIJtliOnyHa~ea, 

.. who -as a popular',and mqchapp!~~ " 
At an early date Sev~nt~ . Day. Baptist . tor, led thech~rch .. in.its· ~teadt, .u~d,' . 

homes began to dot the Ilhnols prairies from <;ourse.. Arevtval during hiS'~DlStry:~7' 
West Hallock on north. Through Mar~ ~ulted In a large . number . of' addltionstot~ 
shall, Stark and Bureau counties spread' ch~rch by ba~tlsm,whlch. was ~beldat'}a 
this "peculiar people." Still farther to- pOint wher~ .. Klckapoo Cr~k c~~ss¥Uncle ; 
wards the Wisconsin line was one home Asa Potter s f~rm .. -It was. In mldW1nter:~but 
near Shabbona's Grove.,. so named for that every one attende<i i~' spite9~:the~col~. 
good old Indian chief, Shabbona, who un- ~wo of the boys whower:e, ba~~ attltis
waveringly gave his friendship and aid to t1tn~, a(terwa~ds ente~ed ~e ~mstry fr~ 
the whites, during the Black Hawk War the membership of this ,church, l~ev. ,EIH~ 

d th I do bl fIll" , I' Socwe~nd the late Rev.: E~ B.'Saunders. -
. ~~ s.o er n Ian trou es 0 InOIS ear y Ou~.Sabbat~ school under . the di¥on . 
y, of Wdham Spicer· was,acQntinued success.' 

. ¥y father, Charles <;. ~oc~ell, came. from But no Sa~bath school couldhelpbeing;s~e~ 
S?tl~h, N. J., ~o IIh11:01S In. M~y, 1856. cessfulwlth such a. courteous' ChriStian 
FInding no opening at .elther Farmington or gentleman. as was Wt1liam Spicer, for itS 
West Hallock, he continued on to· Marshall . fouperintendent. His handswere,upheld:by~-. . 
CQunty next nort~. Here a number of a corps of efficiegtteachers, two ,of .whOm : 
SeveD:th Day Baptist homes. were al!eady were Mrs. John G. Spicer and Mrs.S~:E~ 
estabhshed. It was a .very nch and hka~le ~'.' Babf::~~. Un~erMr; Spicer's' super~ 
country. After teachulg. school and dOIng VISion tHe ,first Chrls~ tree. was pr~e4, 
other work for the remainder of t~t Yea.r, ·and th~p~,ogram, carnedout .. -It was-a 
he sent for my. mother, who .arr~ved In . task to locate a "wild",eve.rgrien,~,no.Such 
May! 18.57. Their home was qUI~k1y made, trees' were to be . foundunder-- '.' cultivatiod ' 
but It dId not take long for theI~ hope of at that~tinie., This was done,boweVer,adc:t. 
a permanent Seventh. Day BaptIst settle- acOtI)D1itt~ of men. and boy~rdrovealJum.. 
ment here to be dashed. The summer, of her of mdes one ·bitter col~': day ·to·bring 
1857 ~aw' ~muel Petty sell out and move hom. e .t~.e bea ... uo/ .. that had been.' located .a~.· .....• ;. , ......•. ~y o~ team to Pardee, Kan. Another fam- down' In the timber. There· it stood ...• 
tly left the S~bbath ,and openly joit?ed the .on a ~oc~!preclpitous blu1f,overl~ug'a 
first day Baptist Church of that netghbor- ; brawbng, dl;,;tempered·creek. of no mean 
hoo~.. . dimensions. After·' much:' end~vor'if was . 

° DISapp?ln~ed, but ~ot dISCOU!aged, they . cut and lowered; b~t n(}t:until' Poor Joe.' 
bIded their time; and' In the Sprtng of 1864. . Morton had taken an unpretDeditated slide . 
my ~arents moved to West Hallock. Here, down the rocks and a muchunWished>for; 
too, In later'}ears' they were followed' by. icy plunge into sullen, wicked" ~old' SeMCh-" .. , 
the Edgar Ayres and John\ Dav~s famili~s. wi.ne.,· On ~ristmas, .eve thetree:andevery-.. . 
The balance ?~ the Seventh Day .Baptist thing pertainIng to It was a.decidedmc.;. '. 
scattered. f~lhes mad.e no effort. to.reach cess,. even tothe ~right of,uss~_ peOple 
people of their own fa~th, and theIr~es~en- making our first stage appearance.·~.·· 
dants. are not known In the den0l!llnatlon. . LB:teron Mr. Spicer and myinothC!r:1!e~ 

Being only one, and a half, I!1de ,from appoInted to select-and purcbasenew:bOoks, .'., 
church was a treat; and for thirty years . for~e Sabbath . school libr8ry~:" The.,!tttge:' ..;' 
there ,!ere very few Sabbaths that my, par- . packing cases ofbotlks werebrogght,frfjm .• 
ents faded to be px:esent at.serm~n and Sab- Peoria to theh6me ofmy,pareDtS.: '.Alld ",' .. 
b(lth school, .although their distance va~edhere, ev~ng after·: eveniugj·C8meMr •. ~d,;, 
from that nu~e and a half to eleven mdes. Mrs. Spicer to help SQrtandlabel tbei1Jo9lcs. ' ' 
In those ea!ly days lumber wagons were Eno~gh'~dbee~ pUr~r,:~~.~~~n1t:~, ... ". 
~he only vehides,.but people w~nt to church the bbrary, 'h1.Jt . topresent0Ilt'to,·.eadi-dUld,-, ' ...... . 
Just the same. and YO\JIIg personin>the ~~~.> ... . 
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which _was "done at the near, -by Christmas Sr., 'of Villa Ridge, Ill. ,A large nu~ber 
- of children and young people were r~elved 

timOhe summer plans were" made for ,a pic- into the church. The baptism' was once 
'Die to be held by the church and Sabbath more held in midwinter on the Uncle Asa 

h I The spot chosen was eleven miles Potter farm. During the pastorate o~ Elder 
sc 00. in a "'grove along the Illinois~ River. Wardner the' new church was budt and 
~~~' halted

u 
the long wagon train and Mr. much ot~er\ g~d accomplished. 

Spicer, transferred the picnic to his near-by ,Foll?WIng hIm came Rev., G . .J. Cr~~al1 
home Here, shelter . was , soon found for and hIS gentle, sweet-faced WIfe. ey, 
horse~ and wagons, as' well as for people too, were wonderful, an~ the good don~ 
and well filled baskets. His barnyard pre- by them can neve! be computed. They 
sented a lively scene., The program was worked ~ard and faithfully and today I look 
carried out, in the floored driveway of the back WIth much p~easur~ to the mal'!Y 
barn. After this, here wete placed long m~)liths I sp~nt helpIng ~lth t4e work In 
tables improvised from work ~I?-ches,. saw thIs dear. famt1~. HIS. deCISion to leay~ there 
h ses' and boards. A combination dInner was a bItter dIsapPOIntment to their many ::5 then eaten from these groaning tables. friends. . 
On one side well filled bins of grain, on the Then r~ame Rev. W. H. Er1l:st, who ~Id 
other a long line of horses in their stal.ls, not. see his way clear to cope With the dlffici -contentedly munchi~g their hay and graIn, culttes of. the, church for over a year an 
with an occasional velvety nose poked across a hal f or .two y~ars. \ 
the manger with' an inquisitive sniff at the Fol1owIn~ hl~ cam~ ~ev. G .. M. Cot-

ssing people. Above us was a well filled trell and ":'Ife WIth theIr lne~ha~sttble fund :ow of sweet smelling, hay, while high on of enthUSIasm and determlt~atton. They the roof the rain beat a steady tattoo. But took the place by storm and It seemed f~r 
"every one was happy, so why worry about a time that they would ~e able to upbutld 
'th .'~ , and create anew· the dyIng church. They e rain. ' . h f· d d 

";A '''Sewing Society," organized duri!lg visited far and near WIt rlen an _ 
these early years, continued through the hls- s~~anger, and ma~y ~ere the pl~sant mem 
,tory of the church. Mrs. Thomas Vars and ones they. thus dlstrl~uted.. . . 
m mother, Mrs. Sarah S. Socwell, were They dIscovered and, vlsl.ted a man .In 
f& years the president and recording sec- the last stages of tuberculOSIS, a man . WIth 
remry, r~spectively, ~f this .s~iety. ' no religion and no hope .for the future. 

, A little past the inlddle SIxties Rev. An- Strangers, they became frIends. Step by 
thony Hakes resigned~ and for some 'months step the way ope!led for. a chapter, a prayer, 
the church was pastorless. During this time or a hymn at h.ls bedSide. E~ger, s~en 
prayer meetings were held each Sabbath eyes watched dally for the comIng of .1de~ 
morning and a sermon from the SABBATH an~ Mrs .. Cottrell, and they never disap 
RECORDER was read by first one and then pOInted him. As the sU1!lmerwaned, ,there 
another of the deacons, of whom there were came a day when his PI!Ot b~ckoned.; an.d 
three: ,Deacoh Truman Saunders" Henry he followed willingly, w!th. a hope In hl£ 
Estee, and Daniel Potter.J heart and a prayer on hiS bps, because 0 ' 

" At length Rev. Nathan Wardner was ,Elder .Cottr~ll. 
secured 'as pastor· and he and his wife, DUrIng hiS pastora~e there, sat ~.eek by Mrs OliveBWa:dner were received with week in the congregation, a youn~ gtrl who 
much joy~ . They pu~chased the house became .int~nsely in~ereste~ i!l hl~ sermo~s 
formerly owned by Uncle Perry and Aunt about tIthIng, foreI.gn m!ss!ons, . and t : 
Sena Stillman who had moved several years need of more. foreign mISSiOnarIes. Sh d 
before, ,to 'P~rdee, Kan.' ~lder Wardner care full! . conSIdered these matters, an f 

'organized 'the prayer meeting' for young often VISited her pastor for the purpose ~ 
, people, and this carried on down to the clos- ,gaining further knowle~ge. Once s I~ 
"jng of the church; except' that th~ name ?howed m;~ a sm~ll box 1n, her room. of 
'was changed to Christian Endeavor In later It were several pieces of m,oney. Out 

. ears A great revival was held during the her income of one dollar and fiftY: cen~s 
!nnt~r ·0£ 1869, Elder Wardner was as- ~er week, s~e placed fifteen cents In ~~s 

... 'sisted by Elder Hakes and by Rev.. Leman httle box. And. I ~!w~ys havt: s?tDet 1, 
_And~us, of Farina, and Rev. M. B.Kelley, for every collectIon. The, missions an 
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their needs also received her offering, for, work thebellows .... d··: pouildsparq'Jronf ,,'< 
as the result of all this, Dr. Rosa Palmoorg his anvil. . An4· he~e,c I'll .,valk,',S9 ~sQ@y:),n' ... 
has for years beeit on the China field, from holy ·.groond,,·in;,thcf 1ittle."~O$ur.e;,~" 
the membership of the West Hallock quietly sleep"S()-manyqfth~l,"ve~Ic:poWQ, . 
Church, . because of Elder Cottrell. and loved; 1'1l,tellthema'S9ft',goOd-bYear:.(t '. ".'. 

Rev. Stephen Burdick, Rev. T. J.Van Say" "God ,BI~s Us~_EverY. ,()ne!' ..••.. ;".' .... 
Horn and Rev. F. E. Peterson followed As I consider the'West HallOck "lkliew 
after Elder Cottrell; but in spite of earnest asa child, ,I aSk-myself how ',it.~omes:to~
prayers and hard work on their part, the be now so deserted and desOlate as fat as 
church died out, and is left desolate.. Seventh Day, ,Baptists are. cpn~ed. ,·Just. '. 

A select school was started at the time as often as this question' 'p~tsitself, .. 
of the coming of the early settlers. Of it , there come to mind . a· picture "and .accom~ . 
Seventh Day Baptists were justly proud. panying story' f~om the "Well :Spri."Qi' .,' 
No teachers but Seventh Day Baptists were sixty years ago.' ". . 
einployed, unless it has' been, of late years. An Arab with' his camel was . overtaken 
My mother taught . here in 1858, and then by a sand, s~orm in the" Sahara· • Desert. . 
followed Professor Thompson, Charles After making the camel kneeland thrust 
Estee, Miss Evans, Morton Wardner, Mrs. the endof it,snose·in the sand 'for protec
S. E. R. Babcock, Truman A .. Saunders, 'tion against the blowing sand, . the Arabcov ... ' 
Mrs. Arvilla Witter Potter, Moses Crosley, e?ed himself ,w:ith a canvas,' aloDgsidethe 
Charity Burdick. By them was laid the . camel. As the storm raged,the' camel pres
foundation for college with a long line of endy thrust his nose under the Arab's can
young people, who from time:J~ time ·at- vas. Presently his .head went under, . then 

. tended school at Milton and AI~ed. Dur- his neck, shoulders,' and soon. When. the. 
ing its history the church hastfutnished,very storm abated, the selfish. camel-waS' care
near fifty students for these two schD?I~. fully coveredwi~h the canvas, while the' 

.Some day I hope to ~o home and VISIt poor Arab fay uncovered alld dead: ',' " " 
thIS dear old church. I II ope!l the, doors, 'Something not just right creeps into a 
and: as though once more a chd~, I II ,!alk . church, Iun~oticed by it. But at length the 
behI!ld ~y ~~ther down the middle aisle. outside wrong has crept in, so, far that : the 
AgaIn III SIt In the next to the fro,nt seat churchii~ filled by it and the· right lies Out
on the left, where we two sat better. than, side, dead. Then it'lis too I late to revive it, 
fifty yea.rs ago. Shadowy f~rms wIll be and ~esolation follows.' Just what' crept 
there,. fillIng t~e roo~ as then .. Across fr~m into the West Hallock Church " would be· 
us WIll be Dr. Phineas Crouch and W!fe, most difficult to decide. But its desolation' 
U nele Asa and. Aunt Lucy Potter, RtI~y seems so complete that to thiruc 'of its revi
Potter, John Spicer, Dea~on E~tee, D~~lel val would be to' hope" against ,hope. But 
Ha~es, Cha~ncy Dye, WIth their ,famlltes. ,however that may be- " '" ' 
BehInd us WIll be Deacon Saunders, U nele " ' , 
Luman Mattison, William Spicer, George "Tender memories 'round thee twine 
Butts, Alfred Satterlee, ,Ransome Tallet, Like the ivy green iround the pine., , 
~dgar Ayres, William Saunders, with their Over land and sea we, may roam,_ ' ',- , 

families. And numerous other families will Still will we cherish thee our own dear home:" 
appear as of old until the -house is filled. 
A silent form Will stand in the pulpit. Over, "Now thanks be" ,unto ':God, whiCh' -at-, 
yonder ,,··,tbe\ choir will rise, as Lillie Vars wayscauseth' us to . triitmoh in '" Christ!'" Z 
pl~ys, and. ·presel!-tly.I shal.l hear my .broth..; C~~inthians" 2: 14.:" . ~ ~ "', ' •. ~ .,'"., 
er s 1:ieauttful vOice In barItone solo, ~'TheyA~ways" and so the~ I~ap~e,ntly~t 
Shall Be Abundantly Satisfied." After ser- one ddfer~ce between' constant,:Vlctory' and 
mon and benediction I shall hear the hum frequent, VIctOry.' But that ,oile <lifferenc:e 
o~ long silent' voices. as I pass down the .. ~?nstitq!es "a world o.f, succesS or failure, ' 
aIsle and leave the dim old room for the . In Chnst. -A. B .. S"mpson. ' 
sunlight. Again in memory, I shallt:un,' ,. 
-a barefooted little girl-to and, fro 'along', When the world gets' through broadeuiDg -
the road between home and school, sit once the minds of the younger generation;bcrir 
more on the huge' sill in the' door of Niles . about .doinga ·littleso~ethirigiDthe matter 
Burdick's blacksmith shop, and watch him of thelrdepth?---Dttrott'News. '. ' ...... ,' 
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Ccnfere'nce ccnsidered the entire report of 
the' Ccmmission, including the denomina
ticnal, budget, . and cn·the recemmendation 
ef this cemmittee' the entire repert was 
adcpted by the General Conference. '. 

. An -important item in the recemme~da
tien cf ,this ccmmittee was the folloW1n~: 

',WILLARD' D. BURDICK, G~neral Secretary 
'26 Kenyon Avenue, Plalnft~ldt N. J. 

, ~ OUR IULLEI'Ilt BOARD 

, "The CQmmittee WQuld' repQrt· that with the 
linlited'time and infQrmaticn available it 
has no. change to. suggest, and therefore 
recQmmends the adcptiQn . of the budget as 

· Many of, our churches are reporting ~e
\ Vival meetings.' May every church realtze 

printed. 
"It urges the fullest co-operation ~nd 

support in each church that the apportlQn
ment as named may be secured, and the 
grand total $58,264 £"er the coming CQn
ference year be realized. U 

. ,'aspiritual refreshing! . . 
. A half dozen denomtnatlonal calendars 

remain unsold. The price is fifteen cents 
. each. . " . . 
. Pray for, a~d give fQr, !he .continuattQ~, 
of our established denomtnattonal work, 

By th~~e s~eps the financ~al budget was 
vQted, quttetn harmony wtth our system 
of denQminaticnal gQvernment. . 

The CcmmissiQn carefully appo.rtlcned 
this budget among the churches, and Co.n
ference adcpted their recQmmendaticn. .In 

'. BIBLES NEEDED varicus ways the churches have. been In-
Several call~ have \ome for Bibles; but, formed as to. the amcunt cf theIr qUQtas. 

pray for, 3:nd give that t~e ~?rk may be 
carried on tn the new and InVlttngfields. 

as 'there is no fund' provided to furnish In the SABBAT~ RECORDER cf December 
them, I am in this way asking that persens 22 I called attentio.n to. the payments made. 
who. have Bibles' that 'have been used, but by'the churches on their quotas for the On
that ,still are in good condition, and are ward Movement, my summarized state
'willing to send them to. those who are as~- ment being based On. the mQnthly state
ing for' them, tQ write to. me and I Wlll 'ments Qf the Onward Mo.vement treasurer. 
send the name and addr~ss o.f SQme. one At' that time ju'st ene-half of our churches 

'wllo is 'asking fQr' a Bible. .' had paid something on their quotas during 
It is desired that the Bibles have cenCQr- . the first five months of the Conference year. 

In the SABBATH RECORDERS of February" 
dances and maps. 2 and 9 the treasurer, Rev. William C. 

Whitford reports the money received in 
Decembe; and January; ~nd duri~ that 
time ten more churches patd scmethlng o.n. 
their Onward Mcvement qUQtas; but thIS 
leaves twenty-four churches that h~ve not 
paid anything on their quotas durtng the 

DI.NOI1INAnONAL FINANCES 
There are not many among us who would 

·have any line of our denomination~l ~ork 
discontinued. . There' may be certa1n bnes 

· of . our work that appeal more stro.ngly ~o 
us than do others; but we kno.w that there 
are other perscns who are just as loyal as 
are we· whoare .. )nterested in the lines c;>f 
work that we ,are not much concerned 

"about ; and so we unite in carrying on these. 
'different denominational activities .. 

" Our boards have carefully considered the 
· actual financial needs for carrying on the 
·known work entrusted to their supervision, 

. and' 'have given in their estimated budgets 
to the' Comrilissien; -the Commission has 

.. considered these various budgets and 
, ~ -brought them together into a single budget 
· :,that,they recommend to .our Gen~a1 Con
"ference; a special commIttee appOInted by 

'. 

seven months. 
The churches that have sent in mo.ney 

for the Onward Movement budget are re
ported as having paid $10,034.66-but t!1e 
amount that ought to. have been "realized 
d\1ring the seven months, from all of the 
churches, was $33,987.33. ' . ' 

But it is only fair that I state that dur
ing these months some ,of the churches tha~ 
have not paid on the Onward Movement 
budget have paid something on their last 
year's. Forward Movement qu~. an~ for 
the Parallel budget and for 'speclal objects. 
. Many of us· are deeply moved by the 
promising fields that are opening to us, and 

I -

. .. 
. . 
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we desire that our denomination shall' enter ·Tuesday .. previous,TLbad",;tht\';pri~:·()f·'::\ 
them and help the people in them to build , bapt~~ing nine. m.ore in' tbe .. Ri.!er.,:I!~Y~\:.,:i>: 
up strong Sabbath"'I«:eping churches,~but as the drought · here bad' driecfu . ':'the"streaDi, 
~e are confident that It would not be right in Brother . Mello's .'fi.t'1ri, < ~w':re;.e:IWl:; 
to. enter these, fields and neglect the work formerly hap' tiied' .. It' .... ,' ,-,;,,·,,·,":;"':>",':::"'--':f" 
h t ha bee· .'. . · .' was·a, source 0, 

t a ,!e . ve .n carrying on for .many pl~sure.to see'ayo~ng~~'t;YmPl~ 
years tn thiS and. other lands. . Let us' gladly WIth our work, leadlt~gJ:Us' ()wn~mOtber 
respcnd to the needs of our long-established into the'water to take this"step ofobedi~> 
a~~i~ities, meeting o~r financial responsi- On the fifth of this month '-1 Weot'to. 
btllttes on these various fields· and then' Concepcion.' Misiones, c. where .. we/:have '.' 
wi~h .the'. spiritual refreshing that wear~ started our YOUIlJr brother;'ROlJerto' K~' S~' 
enJQytng In cur churches, we shall the more koski, and hi_swifein' c~lp0rt:8gework.c'l'he: .... 
eagerly and sacrificingly assist in the work town~ about~tWothousaJld',~e:'aDd~ , , .... 
o.n the new fields. no gospel work whatever has ever beeo;doae .. ,' ". 

LETfER FROM ,SOU11I AMERICA 
apartfrom-:colportage~ and that ,many "mts . 
ago; I took. ,,?thme ' a. good., 'supply~: )jf 
Scnptures, rebgtous books~handsome'wau~ 

My DEAR FELLOW WORKER: texts, etc., which Brother 'K. will sellin 
" Have. you ever learned to pray like this: tlJ~t district. Pray for' him.' .-..' _'; 
Who In the days of' his flesh, h~ving . Our .. next - door neigJtbOr. is' a·]loman. 

o.ffered up prayers and supplications with Cathohc who never comes toourmeetiilgs .' 
:.trQng crying and t~rs unto him,". etc., but her children sing our bymns with. con~ . 
Hebrews 5: 7; "He that· goeth forth' -and siderable accuracy, having listened to them 
weepeth, bearing precious seed, shan dQubt- from their garden. . c '. .' .•.. , . 
less CQme ~gain. with rejoicing bringing. ~s '. Although m.f wife sto~f JlP sp1ee()idly :. 
sheaves WIth htm," Ps~m 126: 6? '.' , under the straIn of thespeaa! m~,I . 

ha~~:g v!~ I:;fn:ei~ ~:~ o~f~c;: ~~~ Tea~YJatl~hali :: t,ownsettdagai~··.· 
The unprecedented excessive heat in Decem- away fqr a.j perfect rest. This.win·~i .. ·'·' 
ber Jast, the first month of summer, was cap me 'codsiderably,. but itSeerns . there , .is 
very hard not Qnly· on us 'but even on. the no alte,napve.; Your prayer:s will be much 
natives, and many died. I am glad to say,. appreciated. , .... ,.. . ..' 
however, that none of our little flock was With our united love,. 
taken away. .' YOilrbrotherand sister: in Christ Jesus, 
O~ Decembe~ 24, last, we held special ' r ',., THE ROB~Ns6NS,' .-

servIces. In spite of my ·wife's run down . . . Per W. R. 
condition, she trained. t1!e children and _ . Santo" Toma, Corrientes. 
youn~ people to sing and recite 'appropriate' , Argentina, S.A~, . _., 
se1ectu?ns. The secretary of the City January 19, .. 1925. 
Co,-!ncd loaned us a large street light. Two . . ." .'. 
buslnes'} men loaned us lumber to construct." TheJight of th~ ~un does not spread~over 
a temporary.platform on our gr?und close ; all the earth at.opce,it'-,i$ ,a gradual pro-
to. Qur meetIng r?Om. 'fhe c~t1dren a.nd cess,· a growth. "Beginnirigat] erUsalem~ 
yo.ung people- all dtd weI! ~n~thetr respeetiye the circles' of light go widening ~out,taking , 
part~; ,~nd, I had the prlvtlege to announce in Judea and Samaria and ~eadting .~n arid , 
the gospcl to. over five hundred. p~ople, mot,e on to the uttermost parts of lite earth; From 
tha~ half cf wllom. were sta~d~ng, as ?ur the fa?nt glimmerings. of the twili~t da~' . 
seatIng .acc!l~m~dation was bmtted. GIfts there. IS a growth into the brighttiess ',of, the . " 
were dtstrtbut~.d, to t~e members of the daybreak, and t~t' soon·i$ forgotten,_in:th~. '. 
S.abbath· s~hQol, and prtzes to th~ boy and . glory of the ju~1 . ~oon.~ ".'One:p~<()f 
gIrl who dtd, the best. The bleSSing of the Jesus Jays' hold upOn·, -tliew:i1r -of a ,si~e'. 
Lord was With us;" . . man, then slowly·the'priilciples:a~d~ds" . 

On New ~ ear s Day, the bttle church . of the' Son of God . percoJa~into:ttit.;~SoW,'_ ..... . 
here gave ahtde ,refreshment to t~epoor . of that man tintilbecorne$a liyi.,.g:::ePi~~ ~":; 
Of. the town, when .another oppo$tnlty was known at1dread.C)faIlmen,jt's~,ft.~f:,liP~ 
seIzed for preaching tc!. ,those who' had . revealing .·and: di~peQingthe. /«Iarkness' ~f":~') 
never been to our m.eetings before. -' The w~~e cominunity~~R.F,.eftflf!3.-:. '" .. 

. .' .~ .. : .. . '. 
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'. IIILTON COLLEGE BROADCASTING 
DEAR FRIEND:' 
.~ I 8m glad to announce that the Milton 
College Glee Club will broadcast a program 
by. radio 0ItrWednesday evening, March 11, 
1925, at ten o'clock, Central Time, fro~ 
Station WGN, Chicago Tribune, Chicago,. 

. Ill. The wave length of this station is 370' 
meters. 

Please extend this notice as widely as you 
· can, especially among those who will be 
interested. I f you he~r the prOgram and 
enjoy it, please write Professor L.. H. 
Stringer or myself. We shall· ~ppreciate 
'your comments. 
· You will enjoy looking over the itinerary 

. of. the Glee Club fo.r their annual concert 
tour. The club will sing at the dinner in 

· Chicago for Milton College' friends in the 
early part of the evening of March eleventh. 

Very truly, 
ALFRED 'E. WHITFORD. 

·F ebruary 24, 1925. 
ITINERARY OF THE MILTON COLLEGE GLEE CLUB 

Season, 1925 
Hebron, Wis., Tuesday, February 24, :Methodist 

Church. 
Whitewater, Monday, March 9, Congregational 
. Church.. . 
Beloit, Tuesday, March 10, Baptist Church. 
Radio Concert, WGN, Wednesday, March 11, 

Drake Hotel, Chicago. ' 
Oak Park, Ill., Thursday, March 12. 

· Battle Creek,. }tlich., Saturday, March 14, Sani
tarium ·Auditorium. 

Battle Creek, Mich., Sunday, P. ~I., March 15, 
Downtown Auditorium (Sac.). 

Battle Creek, Mich~, Sunday Eve~ing, :March 15J 

Presbyterian Church . ( Sac.) . 
Kenosha, Wis., Monday, March 16, St. James 
, Auditorium, Auspices Hi Y. 
Milwaukee, Tuesday, March 17, Church-Aus

pices . Hi Y. of North Divisign Hie:h School. 
West Allis, Wednesday, March 18, High School. 
; Hartland, Thursday, M'arch 19, High School, 

. Auditorium. . 
Janesville, Sunday, March 22,. High School Audr

torium, Auspices Y. }tI. C. A. 
. Watertown, Monday, March 23, Fourth Street 

. Church; Auspices Men's Club. . . 
Uartford, Tuesday, March 24, High School. 

· Randolph, Wednesday, M~rch 25-. 
Gr~ Lak~ Thursday, March 26, Methodist 
. Ch~h, E. C. Hise; . Pastor. 

· Oshkosh,. Saturday, March 28, High School, Aus-
. pices of the Band. . . 
:Neenah,_ Sunday~ March 1f.J, Methodist Church 

. (Sac.). .. '.. 
\ViscOnsin Rapids, Monday, March JO, High 
. '. School. 

Port· Edwards, Tuesday, March 31, Auditorium. 
Jefferson, Wednesday, April 1. 
Milton J unction, Thursday.. April 2, MethQdist 

Church, Auspices. Ladies' Society. 
Milton, Wedr:tesday~ April 8, Co!lege Auditorium. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SllllNARY 
DEAN A. E. MAIN 

Our school has not ceased to be 'a sem
inary, but it is, besides this, a school of 
religious education. College students who . 
elect this subject are, for ~he most part, ,in 
our classes. We have this year forty stu
dents, eighteen men and twenty-two women. 

The subjects taught are: Old Testament 
Hebrew ; New Testament Greek; the· En
glish Bibl~; History of Religions; Theo
logical Survey, that· is, a brief survey of 
education for the ministry; Christian So
ciology; Pastoral Theology, including the 
specific work of a pastor, various depart
ments of church work, the preparation and 
delivery of sermons, and the public read
ing of the Bible; Philosophy of Religion; 
and Christian Theology. 

At least four of our students are defin
itely committed to the work of the minis
try, and two or three to some' form of 
definite Christian and Church work. What 
the plans and ideals o'f' others are, we do 
not yet know -; but we encourage them to 
look forward to lives of service .. 

In· the interests of recruiting for the 
ministry we have asked the' Conference 
Committee on the work of the seminary to 
provide for addresses to be given during 
the year before our three col1ege~ad
dresses that shall seek to magnify the op
portunities of the Christian ministry. 

According to the Phcenix Horse Shoe 
Company of Chicago there~re today in the 
United States, 27,283,413 horses and mules . 
Twenty years ago" we had 300,000 less 
horses and 2,370~OOO less mules. In spite 
of these facts Collier's 'Weekly figures out 
that by' 1966 there will be no horses left. 
We believe our friend, Manager Frank B. 
Rutherford of the Pennsylvania S. P. C. A., 
has the truth of the matter when he says: 
"Dobbin is. of more importance than· is im
agined these days. ,While people have been 
talking· about t.he. extinction' of the species 
he . has been shpplng ~.Iowly back into har
ness."-Ou.r Dumb Animals. 
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MISSIONS 
REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK, A8HAW AY, R I 

, Contributhig Editor' . . • ., . . 

[In the absence of Rev. William L. ·Bur
dick of this department, Brother A'. S. Bab
cock of ~ockville,. R. I., kindly furnishes 
the materIal for thIS: week.-T .. L. G.] 

. ~,···PIUr.EVMI_BI;V>. 
The. 'Church 'of qi.rist ·.s1iou1(tt:tk~' '-'Ii &~, ':. , 

work 'that its: Founder 'inStitu~the->re;' 
detnption . of the. ··wotld· th';' ··~~·~·f:~;';';·~ti··· ""'::~:':" '-. . .". r0"5aa .:Nllva on,. 
from' sin~. Our watch.ord-:issGlVatici .. :-'·nOt';~'· 
moral .reforll1~ .... The.ChUrch 'i:s.J~,·i~.,:,· 
when I~ reflects Chrlst~h.e>Lig~t~,:ot~·~.~;. 
worl~. If' the; "salt" ... ~ .• lost: its, 'saft!Jli::.,:/ 
quahty, how shall·· the woild'be;'saltecl-t<·If., ,', ,'. 
the' Christian . has' left the:"Chri' t' .' ~ ..... "t: :/' f':,' . :~'''': .' . . ," .' " s .00 ,0 ,',. 
what. usets he to souls whom Chrisfwowtl\ •.. '.' .' .. 
save::through him?' . How.:.sball>theworld' ..... " 
be saved? . .. . . .' .'" '. . .... ' ........ ~. .::>' .... , .. " 

CONDOVERSYNEVER PAYS Ina ~nt addreSs inJ»rovideQ.ee, It.I.; .. " .... 
Rey~ H~ I~ Wan~,' ()f·Taiarifu"'ShantUijg~,.·· . 

Truth c!ln not ~e changed by. it. Argue Cluna, a native~ethQdist· minister,.;said, .. 
as spme WIll over hfe; a rotten timber never :~Evangelize,Chinabeforey()t(iridtismalize·.· 
becomes fit. . The soul that grows smaller It; or else, like Iai?ao, ·whichJt1"siXty~Years.:, '. 
and .smaller every .. day in this life, will riot' has ~?me very ~Ich an~_ 'pugnacious ilj,l~its,·· ..•• 
require an etertuty to become a cipher .. adoption of Western science 'and materiat~·;. 
And the Creator knows the sort of timber ism, ' Chi!la's ··pea!=~fu~·.·. !t'a~~~ns::~~y.::~; 
to put into a kingdom that shall be everlast- cha!1ged .Into a nulttarlstic .splnt that; eo\1Jd' 
ing. He will build it. ~~tly raIse an a!my of. ~e'!iY millionsOl~ 

It is fruitless to debate the Miraculous dle~s.· If Amenca pours mIssionaries' 'into· 
Birth; the greatest of all miracleS would be . Chl~ and wins over the ~cWand sfudent 
that I should clearly; understand a- miracle c1asses/' said·Mr. ~ang, "thecountry:WciUld' 
and could' explain it. Any simpl~ton may be rapl(Uy evangebzed. If :the $300,000,000, .. 
deny what he, with limited capacity, is un- s~nt dvery year"in . i!101 .worship cOuld;be' 
able to comprehend. _.\ dlv~rte4lto; .Christianity, there wouldibe.no .. ' . 

. Casting aside all contentions, tHe soul that nee~ <?f America se!1ding .money. to~s~p~;.·.·. 
takes Jesus Christ as the model for his own Chrlsqan ,churches In China." ' ..... ' '.,~ --: . ., 
life and trusts ,the f'ather whom Jesus ~e Mr.:' Wang. further stated:·' "There .are···' .....•...... 
to make known t<l us, that soul IS a ChrIS- few /atheists in· China, and ·most· oftheni· '. 
tian soul, whether or not it subscribes to·a~e.perspns who, have believed in su~r~: . 
some one's creed or is able. ·to . pronounce , ~tltlons an~ then go~e to Europe and Amer~,' 
another man's shibboleth. "I am the resur- Ica for theIr educatton.'~' . . . ~{ , ... 
rection and the life"-Iet's leave it there.. The9bject of a Christian·missionls.to 
The heart filled· with criticism of men can ' present.Christ, the Savior, tol()Stmen~.a11d . 
not acceptably appreciate and prai'se God. the teaching. in our. schools shot11d be'.'u· 
We spend our powers.iI! criticising Peter, ~vangeli~ ,as the. preaching and· t:he ,·tecam':' .: 
when we' should be praIsIng John. '. .' Ing ~f our ~is~ionaries,~. wito,iti' ~VlaY;' 

!wo 'pe~sons . do not see alike; perhaps ~ represent Otnstian Amenca~.· . 
neIther IS lust fight; the truth lies between . And·' Mr. Wang is right ; 
the two. In coming togett1er lies. their only first, let industri~lism' ~ollow.· --------------- .. c~anc~ ,of finding it. What a world this 
WIll be wilen. each thinks the other 'honest; " SOllIDAY 
~hen t.teitthb?r sees in his neighbor a Chris- . I I~ke to think th:l! some.daythiswor.ld 

an dISCIple" when we lay less stress on, IS gOIng t.?get ,back"'Into its place ;·'.t~ttof· 
~~rrI.sot~n guesses .. and all of us' learn of all t~~_unlverse;o.f worlds, ~ts,:istbeJ)DlY ...... 

.' . one Ulilt bas . "'Wb ) . If here' 
Much Of. religious controversy lies in mis- 'Jesus was.cruftfi':t·ft:~',he·· .... '10'·' "~~,' .• "'.' ....• ~.,;.<~.~ ••.. ~. .' 

understand . . . f P lb· . . '"M . WI D\A~lD.< .. . lng some wrItings 0 . au' ut die for sin. And With the' ecl·:'tf;'>··~f·:':· . 
~ltt~e over the word.s spoken ~y Jesus. 'A!ld . trus' .worldf;>f -·oJrs';· ·Im'-~O:y.::,!iil')':~{,."/; 
1~ IS Jesus and ~lS gospel that our ,mlS~ stored· the kingdom'Will<be~:esti.blis· ~)f ',~;.' . Slonarle~ ar t t od til' , ...... . . QI, or .. . e . e 0 In r uce 0 ost sous~ eve'r, an<l.~e,mon.ting; ·s~s:·"1ijll.:s.~~;t~·+:::; 
J sqs only. gether agaIn· 'as of o'd , .... J t' 'L..~_: .. ,. ",' .. ,~/ .. . . II .'. us ·Wucu· we Dccu·· 

A. s;' B. . n~t inquireibutsurely, .Some·,daY.',:" .. ;, j' 

.. 
' . .: 
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When the great ledge obstructing passage 
in the East River was to be blown out, 
didn't. the people ask .what was being done 
with the thousands of. dollars expended un
der the &UJ" face , out of sight of men? 
President (~reveland's little girl in Wash
ington touched a buttOD, and in·.a moment 

. there was no ledge in East, River. . . 

. Hundreds of thousands of dollars were 
,expended' in . building the foundations 'for 

,the Brooklyn Bridge---all under water, out 
of .' siglit,-while men· .were muttering, 

, "Nothing doing." The 'bridge stands today 
upon that foundation which we can not see. 

Maybe, when the world ,isn't looking for 
.it and cynics tell us so little is being done, 
our Lord will set up his eternal' kingdom 
on the sure foundation. Meantime we have 
some part to do~ .' 

God has clearly shown his love tor this 
lost world: is our love to lost ones mani-. 
fe:-.t?Do we not pray, '~Make me to love 
thee more," rather than, "May ~e show our 
love .to thee by loving those whom thou dost 
love"? . 

The way to increase our love for him ·is 
in helpfully interesting ourselves in his. 
And who are his? Of course, we are; don't 
you think our neighbors are? Does not 
the .Savior of men want them in the king-
dom also? Do we? ' ' A. s. B. 

. ,THE YOU 
It is time that we cease to so exaggerate 

the trials to be borne by young Christians. 
· The burdens of life, all must meet: but, as 
Professor Drummond once pointed! out so 
clearly ,while they are too great and too 
heavy for us except as we take. upon us the 
yoke th~t Jesus offers to all, his yoke is not 
an added burden.; it is the only thing by . 

· which one tan carry his load. Taking it, 
onedinds it as Jesus says, easy to wear, and 
it makes life burdens light. And the longer 
one wears this gift of Christ the better it 
fitc;, the easier it becoines, life's trials be
com.e light, and' one's life' becomes gladder 

. C!ndnioresatisfactory; until all the load is 
bli~' by. '. We attempt· to carry tomorrow's 
load.' which he . has told us' to let alone; ·with 
. the help he promises we can .do all we 
Qught to. do today. 

· '. • Taking' the cross is holding up one end 
of, any Christian. duty while Christ carries 
~the'other; but it is he' who has sacrificed, 

'. ;mclllotwe. His yoke is Christ's gift to u.s. 
A.S. B. 

: 'WHERE· WERE YOU? . 
Some one, recently addressing parents, 

has said that the l~xity in Church going and 
in religious observance among young men 
is not all to be charged up to the World 
War0; and he pointedly asks; "Parents, 
where have you been ?" Yes, where have 
we been since within a decade the· rna j ority 
of young men have absented themselves 
from the Bible school, then fro~ other 
church services? 

Did they once go regula,r1y with us, but 
today do not find us there? . 

When the roll is called by and by, it 
will not be the names of honorary' members 
kept on our book on account of respec~a
bility; it will be those of the actual, active 
members of God's division of his kingdom 
on earth-the real living parts of the Church 
of Jesus, his Son. Does our name belong 
there? Will it be spoken ? We need not 
judge anot1:ter; I am a slacker, self-con
victed, if 'I regularly attend my club, 
grange, or'lodge, ~nd spend not one hour of 
the fifty-two weeks in God's house of 
prayer ~ . These young people! who ?nce 
went· with us. are they not dOIng precisely 
as we are doing today? Where were we? 
It may be some of t~es,~ young. men ,,:ho 
ought to be saved will answer thIS questIon 
for us. What shall be our record for 1925, 
-we decide. 

A. 5.' B. 

A PASTOR'S GOOD LE1TER 
[In the Ashaway Messenger for January 

and February, the church paper of the ol.d 
First Hopkinton Churcp~ Pastor DavtS 
publishes the following letter of greeting to 
hi s people.-T. L. G.] 
DEAR FRIENDS: 

This is an old. world, but it is also always 
new. Old generations are passing off, new 
.generations . comi~g on. Old people some
times' forget that children and youth are 
alway~ looking at life as if it were a new 
thing. It has not become stale or worn out 
to them,' as it sometimes has become to 
tho:-.e who have been fighting 'its battles and 
trying to answer its problems. . For millions 
of . those who are now living the world is 
unworn. and like a new creation, its. adven
ture and wonder and, bea~ty untried, and 
beckoning with 'ambition and enthusiasm 
and promise to those who are· beholding it 
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with hearts and minds not yet disilluS~ed to PuUmaDiwhere thewashi~t~;;,tr 
by disappointment or defeat. College is located.. ,With,theaid,>of;Lttie.. " . 

To all those who read .this greeting, I ~ussian StU~ent 'Fund anef qdd:JOb,j;:'~.f,.: 
wish to send my desire for you that, whether logfr()JD' dishwashing to. potatbdiggiitt;">L., 

" you ar~ old or young in years, you may all frC?m t>e<:!d1ingrazors to b1aclcingbc)otS~:'.'bt:· 
;' have a truly' new year of life. Why should gained hiS education. . . .......;<' '.:.. . ..... ;; .. :; 

it not be the best yea~, and the happiest "O~ten,", he says, "I had .tel goJVitltQu~"';'\'" 
year, and the most· useful year you have my . dInner and supper. I do, not . ~t;i~", 
ever known? To those who look orllife, as b~eakfast. ,~s I tum. d.te i pagesof:J:I!y;" 
a new thing every day, let me give this dIary, I'see thefollowlngremarkS:cldid.' ... 
message: I pray for all of you the joy of . not have my dinner today.': The·sta~· 
beginning the year of our Lord 1925, in the appears ~veraltimes.TheDthere are;.' 
spirit of faith that God Will make its his- few blank pag~. Then ~l had' ""y II""" 

h . h . . todav r " " " . tory, t at rtg t wIll -prevail over wrong, 'J 

that wars will cease, that laws will be en- [This is o~e of . the very nlanylin~of: 
forced and obeyed, that men will learn to;go~ ~ork bel~ d?ne bytheYouog:td~ts 
love instead of hate, and that the Church Chnstian . AssOCIation, the world "over"-:;~in 
and the home ,may be the two greatest ~hes~ ?ays. Its'W'orker~ are,.¢oDs~,., 
forces in the world:to shape the conduct 'of loo~ng for the worth;;.whiieboyswhoar:e .. 
mankind. . anxIous to help themsel,ves and who' are' ,: 

It will not be a new,year unless we make ~il1ing t<? 'bemad~strong men inb,llna. 
it new in our thought and our conduct. It· Ity'S servlc.e.-ED.]. '. . 
will be simply a dull repetition of all the 
miserable blunders and disappointments and 
self-seekings that have marred the pages. 
of the old year. . All hail to you, N ew Year! 
We pledge to you the best and the bravest 
and the happiest and the stfongest that is in 
us, with faith in God and faith in men, 
and assurance of the final victory to those 
who overcome. I hope for all of you, and 
of all who are dear to you everywhere, a 
truly new year, because every day of it will 
be a new day of faith, hope and love. "And 
the· greatest of these is love." 

Cordially yours, ' 
. / A. L. DAVIS. 

AN EDUCAnON UNDER DlFnCUL11ES 

MlVPUmD'S' .....m. , . ,,,..... ...v,,~ . .j . ......':.: . 

. The~e IS desperate, danger .. that the futUre: ; . 
WIll draw [away oui' youth. ·frORi old mObr.;. 
i~gs. I Ca~ they, remember the righteoUs-. <~ 
ness apd I the loye' of God,· "knowiDgof: .• 
who~ tbeybave learned them" ?BeCause 
of dislike and' persecution, Timothy: mUSt . 
h~v~ bee~ tempted many times to give up, 
his' . :tasK ; but be remembered: his mother 
and his. grall:dm,other, and h~ held'on.~ .. ' . 
W.W. White .. 

"As .. ~Y day~; so shall·thy,str~ngtb:be!" 
Deuteronomy 33: 25~. '.;,', ""': .'. , 

It is a blessed secret, .thisof liviugby> ." 
the day. ~ny . -one· can carry hisbur4etis, .... 

. Eugene Serebrennikoff is a young Rus- however heavy,untilnightfa1l~ ; Any' one . 
SIan. '. .. . can do his work~ however heavy, for'a day. 

. Less .than four years .agohe ~ In ~ar-Any one can Ji,:e sweetly,patiendy,l()viiigiy 
bIn, China; a ~efugee ~lth~ut fflends,' Wlth- and purelYllntti the sun ,goes down.·And . 
out~~ney, 'YlthOUt e.xper.le~ce. this is all that. life r,eally means to us: just 
~oda~ he IS an asslstan~ Instructor at~he # one ·little day! . . .... .' ..' 

Uruv~rsltr· , of. Ida.ho, With ~n educatipn . Do today'sdu~es, 6ghttooay'stempt3.;..' .. ' 
along agrlctdtu~., hnes that. wtl~ enabl~ ~ tionS, and' do not weaken and distract<y011l"~ 
some .. day, perhaps, to help In the rebutlding self by.1ooking ·forward.tothings you:~' 
of ~IS native land. . ..' . . .. ,." not see', and could,riot' under~tand:'if,Y9U . 
HI~ present. plac~, ha.s been hard ~?n. saw them! God;gav~ us.·~tS.·,to'.shu¢)" 

A.fter completIng his hig~ school· tratrung down the curtain of .dar1c9~.,.~n .• :~.r;:~~~.;.·:;.,::,.·. 
Wlth ~he help of the Harbin Y .. J1:. C. A., . days.: We cannot seebeyond.::ShQrt.li()n~:'~; .•.• 
~e satled fo~ t~e Unite~ St~tes and landed zons make 'life eaSier, and. 'give' us< one.{cife, !:,.:., ," 
In Seattle WIth Just $501D ~IS JK?Cket. rart . !he bles.sed secrets i~r brav~, true,~ho~y:c~v~·t::~t'., 
of the money he spent for a ratlroad ticket Ing.-NewYork.Tnb . .,,;ne.. . .... ; .. ;:",::",;: .. 
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EDUCATION SOCIKfY'S PAGE 
PRESIDiNT PAUL E. TITSWORTH, 

CHESTERTOWN, MD., 
Contributing Edltor 

, PERVERTED PATRIOnSM 
',The subject' of perverted patriotism is 

, old to many in Salem College. To a few it 
'is-perbapsnew. But old or new, 'it reflects 
, an idea which should become so' well known 
to all of us that we would never think of 
questioning its truth. , 
, The new era, internationalism, ushered 
in by the W orldWar, is being handicapped 
on every hand by this old,wornout spirit 
of perverted patriotism. Possibly' to de
fine it would here be in order. It is' the . , 

patriotism which previous to 1914 was al-, 
,mo$t universally taught in' our schools, and 
, which to a great extent has been continued 
since •. It, is more or less spurious. It is 
the sort of, patriotism which seeks to pre
sent distorted' ideas of the past with the 
aim 'of glorifying one's own country at 
~e possible expense of the truth. 

This _spirit of, patriotism' is it grievous 
mistake and certainly 'is a real hindrance to 

',education. . Education should involve a 
process of development which would enable 
us to see things from the standpoint of their 
cause and effect and relative nnportance, 
and above all should make us broadminded 
enough to be able to understand the other 
fellow's view of the situation. This, our 
old system - of edUCation largely failed to 
accomplish. Why? Largely because it was 

., dominated by this spirit of perverted pa
'triotism. If you want proof, refer to the 

pre-war French educational system. It was 
nationalistic to the extreme. ' French heroes 

,and' French' glory were extolled and're-ex-
" toDed. Not France as just one of the' na
·tjons of the earth, but France supreme. And 
so in Germany : "Germany over all" was 

"" the' cry there .. Try to imagine how many 
, . high: school people of the old' school would 

, ~ve 'questioned the attitude of the United 
States 'in the Mexican War or in the Panama 
affair. I didn't until I took college Ameri

.' eanhistQry ~th Professor Boughter. And 
~t:basbeen not quite four years since I ,had 
:American' .history in hi~h school, and my 

teacher was a grad1:1ate of Salem' College, 
too. 

Perverted patriotism is a ,mistake from 
anot.her point of view. It isa serious han
dicap to the development of the spirit of 
the universal brotherhood of man. Review 
the results of this sort of, patriotism and 

" you will readily see that it can not be other
wise. . It develops a narrow nationalism 
which is dominated by thr'ee main char
acteristics: The first of these is a selfish 
greed for wealth and power. We have had 
this greed reflected in two especially impor
tant move,ments, pan-Germanism and pan
Slavism, and in the delicate relations be
tween envious sovereign states and their 
jealous zeal to maintain a "balance of 
power.~' What happened in 1914 when one 
of the great powers of Europe succeeded 
in getting the edge on the others? What 

'happened when pan~Germanism and pan
Slavism met down there is central Europe? 

Another characteristic of narrow nation
alism is a spirit of hatred and envious rivalry 
among the nations. Such an attitude can 
res~tlt only from strong national prejudices, 
such as we have seen existing between 
France and Germany. 

A third outstanding result is carelessness 
of the rights of otherso,How long do you 
suppose Germany hesitated before she be
gan her invasion of Belgium? 

Again, perverted patriotism is a mistake 
beCause it is a' constant menace to the peace 
of .the world. The Great War was a direct 
result of narrow nationalism and its hand-

. maidens, imperialism and militarism. The 
unregulated growth of these three forces led 
to the exploitation of the weak by the 
strong. All things, natural resources, ma
chinery, and even human beings, were ex
ploited in a mad scramble for a greater 
share of the world's wealth and the world's 
prestige. Professor Hayes of Columbia 
University most apdy described the situa· 
tion· when he said, "It was truly a race of 
the strong, and the devil take the hindmost." 
That is the very essence of perverted pa .. ' 
triotism. That spirit plunged us into world 
anarchy. . 

N ow we have emerged to some extent 
from this state of anarchy and the stage, is 
set for internationalism. Perverted patriot
ism can not measure up to the demands of 
the new era because those two words within 
the~selves signify three things which make 
it impossible for it to do so. They signify, 
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a one-sided mental development, a bitter, 
narrow nationalism and a constant menace 
to the peace and progress of the . world. 
We have outgrown the old system based on 
this mistaken idea. It can not. expand to 
meet the new' conditions' because the coun
terfeit will not serve the purpose. Con
sequently civilization demands that we rele
gate it to the past .. ~Loretta Findley, 'in 
The Green and White. 

AN, EXPERT ON YOUTH 
After all the moaning and groaning over 

the you~ people of today and the dire pre- ' 
dictions' which have been made ,for their· 
future, it rather relieves the monotony to 
find someone who believes in them' and is 
willing to say so, as William M. Kingsley' 
does in a recent issue of the N ew York 
Evening Post. 

Mr. . Kingsley, who is ·vice-president of 
the United States Trust Company, is well, 
qualified ,to express an opinion on youth, 
especially on young men. He has for six
teen years been chairman of the New ' York 
State ;Y. M. C. A. Committee and ,for the 
past six years has been' president of the 
New York City Y. M. C. A., which deals 
annually ,with over fifty thousand' young 
men and boys in Manhattan and the Bronx. 

; 
! ' 

a homelike toochthat was";irres~bleii'·SmU~:\i),;:::{ ' .. 
ing and friendly ; this; Negro, eX"setYiee .. maa Xi,,:'-," 
; dispensed real Ariterican'shoe: shlnes;:;,:ab(i':' ,',;' 
r~l American. taik, to' thehundreds,wfhO',}';'i '~,,', 
went toNaij Y headquarters ;,forinfotIJIa~:>~;?> 
tion . about· ~ightseeirig"hotets,~'~restaU~~~r,. .', '",' 
theaters, traIn schedules, ,aildbarbers~~-, 

The NaVy y. M. C. A. brandt in PUiS,' 
opera~edfor the benefit of the ,meDftomr 
the fleet, who had shore leave" at the Frendr 
capitat. It distribute<!Jeqier~~CCUJIs,'. 
on'Wluch the secretanes wrote In French,' 
th~name 'of the place or thing: the puzzled" 
sad~r wished to .firid: ' ~otelslips~tIt':di';, 
rectIons· for taXI drIvers were, also·, m:'d~ .. 
mand., The Let's Eat cards, broughtsllliles:' 
of satisfaction, for on these :were listed:tJle; , 
American dishes dear to the' hearts ofs8il;;. 
ors and, in a parallel col,uitm, theFreDcb, 
equivale~t of' each. Such ,thi~s as _: , 
beef, frIed potatoes, pork chops, ice cream, .' 
stra~rries and: cream, and ham and.", '. ," ... , 
were tl;tere,; and at tbe bottom'of<the card , 
was a !note to the effect that a tip'of,"ten 
per cerltof the bill was 'qUite stdlicieiltand' 
a warning against trying to drink "all the: '. , .. , 
boozedn .Paris/' .' :,,' ', .. ,.,.'.,' 

, Bt,tt· 110 !l1atter wJtat they came' for,<~:- ,.' 
boys; particularly those 'from, below the: ,'" 
~ason . an~ Di~on line," ended;by~trOn-' 
IZIng Toms stand, not so much, itlSsU" 
peeted to have their shoes cleaned, 88:to 
have the chance fQra char with the 'cololid '., ' 
bOotblack.--";Y.M. ,C. A. ,Council. 

, . 

"In spite of some talk to the contrary," 
said Mr. Kingsley, "young folks in New 
York City are today working 'harder and 
more seriously to make notable successes 
of themselves than ever before. . . . .' The 
number 'of arrests and arraignments in the. 
children's court indicates- that juvenile de
linquency is on the wane. . . . : Most of 
the youthful offenders against 'the law who 
have committed crimes have done so be- It is only .w:~en men begintow()rsbi~,\~, ' 

, cause of inferior assOCiates and because they that they begIn to grow. " A. wJtoiesome're-"ci, 
were not under wholesome influences in gard for the memory of the gr~t men'of:' < 
their formative years when the foundations long\ ago ~s t~~ best assurance to~people ,.' , 
of character are"established." of a ,contInuatIon of 'great men to ,come~;; 

Mr~]{:ingsley stressed the impprtanceof who. shall still be able to instruct, to:,'~d~>, 
,proper guidance for boys in the teenage and to inspire. A People'whowOrship':at:.·, 
and of the provision of healthful recrea- the shrine of true greatness will them5elVes .' 
tional opportunities for young people. A be truly great.-AsluJwtJy Messenger;- ," -" 
good deal alorig :these lines is being done, . " . 
he said, by the Y. M. C. A. and other or- ' Christ will not remain in a lif~th8f:Yis 
ga~i~ations, but not enough. Religi~us. filled up~th thingswhich~ he:liates;·,':·· ... ~ .. "'_ 
traInIng, through attendance at' Sunday cantheS~n of Godbe,eX~ed:to d_~I; 
schools, reaches only, twenty-four percent amid .acrowd of' se1fish,eVildesires,·.>:'I •• ;~. 
of the boys in New York City' between prejudices, and .. greedy cares,? :::H~':"'_' . """',,' .:,., ....... 
twelve anq eighteen years of age.-Y. M. nothing untilthep1aceis:clea.red .... <.·~"'_'i.:J"'_ 
C. A. Council., presence and hiswork.--LoSt'€,.e~.B(j,(j.mtr~';: 
; 
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MRS .. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS .• 
. ' '~Contributlng Editor 

A DOUBTING HEART 
Where are the swallows fled? 

. - Frozen and dead . 
Perchance upon some bleak and stony shore, 

0- doubting heart! 
Far over purple seas 
They -wait, in sunny ease, 
The balmy southern breeze, 

To bring them to their northern IJomes once more. 
r 

Why must the flowers die?' 
Prisoned they lie . 

In . the cold tomb, heedless of tears or rato. 
o doubting heart! 

They only sleep below 
The soft white ermine snow 

. While winter winds shall blow, 
To breathe the smile upon you soon again. 

The sun has hid its. rays 
These many days; . . 

Will dreary hours never leave the earth? 
o doubting heart! 

The stoony clouds on higll 
.Veil the ,same sunny sky r 
That soon (for spring is nigh) 

Shall wake the summer into g<?lden mirth. 

Fair hope is dead,' and Hg~t 
_ Is quenched in the night. . 
-_What sound can break the silence of despair? 

. 0 doubting heart! 
The sky is overcast, 
Yet stars shall rise at last, 
Brighter -for darkness past, 

And angels' silver voices stir the air. 
. . -Adelaide Anne Proctor. 

EXTRACTS' FROM TIll DlAltY OF £LDER 
NATHAN WARDNER 

(Continued) 

February r 1850 
-'. Shanghai, February 5th-First day of 
_ spring with the Chinese, being the thirty
second of their twelfth month. This eve
. Ding they are to burn a quantity of paper 
sedan~hairs for the use of, their dead rela-
tives. . 

--.:.6th-Lea.m that the pope -has given the 
Chinese converts to Catholicism a dispensa
tion _ allowing. them to work on Sundays as 
. o~ ·.Other days. I f he. has power to make 
-rSundaY' holy, he also 'has power to make it 
coPunonwhen it suits his purpose. 

, 'c,; • 

9th-Having lost four weeks in attending 
upo~ Mrs. W.,· I commenced. studyirig a 
little today. During the four weeks though, 
I have with my own hands fitted up . one 
of our back rooms for a study except build-
. ing the chimney, besides putting up a long 
line of eave troughs. 

The Chinese imagine that owls are evil 
spirits. . 

10th, Sabbath-It being so near the Chi
nese new year we get no congregation. 

12th-The death of the emperor's mother 
has just been announced with a decree that 
the common people must wear no gay cloth
ing and engage in no amusements for 
twenty-four days after the date of her 
death, and must wear black or dark colored 
clothing. The· mandarins are to abstain 
from all these for one hundred days. It 
is also decreed that" no marriage shall be 

, contracted or solemnized for a whole year. 
In consequence of this news the common 
festivities of the new year will be omitted 
on the first day. 

15th-While walking on the wall I met 
three beggars, one of whom entreated me to 
buy his child (three or four years old), 
fearing she would starve. I told him I 
felt for the child but. was not in a situation 
to take it, and gave htm·all the cash I had' 
by me. He turned sadly away. 

17th-This morning found the snow an 
inch deep on our roof, rather unusual for 
Shanghai. . 

19th-Word has come that by the inter
vention of Russia the Hungarians have 
been subjugated to the Austrians and large 
numbers driven from their country.· M ul
titudes have fled to Turkey and embraced 
the Mohammedan religiQn for the sake of 
being protected. The persecuting spirit of 
Russia has been developed to such a pitch 
that England and' France have threatened 
to interfere if they do not desist. 

25th-Mr. Yate's teacher called today, 
and speaking about the doctrine of Con
fucius, thought it would be an excellent 
thing for missionaries after they made them
selves familiar' with it. to return and teach 
it to their own countrymen. 

27th-Visited the Bubbling Well about 
four miles west of the city. There are 
three temples near. it, in one of which is 
an idol with forty-two arms. A congre
gation of about one hundred fifty assembled, 
to whom we proclaimed the gospel. 

- , 

"';, ','.' 
:.~\:.-:."->.:." .. ".-.,;,. .'~- : ~':I' .' .: .. 
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IIAItLBORO LADIES' AID, SOCIETY be" fouritf:iri,,:tliittown'~r'-'c -~_--01-~dSi otO;~w~~re!'lYjj' 
Anoth'er year has' rolled around andth.HOp~titq~,... .•. ····te&1to"'n;.;··Ulld;;::,otIItef:;,:,.tUtIOCllt 

Aid· society has proved itself as heretofore .Island'/toWDs,,'. ' •... ' ... ' ........... ·tIIe. _ t_j "'1l;}~'4'r:~:":~: 
"a useful auxiliary of the church. The so- . the.~t.ienti~!~ti~t~t~ ·,b~~,~~:';.,;.~, ,~tb~eret:i' 
ciefy has m'et at the' church sometimes, seems' to be.no one WIth: ~~~let~qre;~.. . ... 
and with the following 1adie~ for regular clination to ulldertakethe~Q.r:k.f:.:··'· . 
'or special meetil)gs: Mrs. John Geisinger, This-, explanation. iso,tler:~/on}r~., < '. 

Mrs .. Sarah Bivins, Mrs. Leslie' Tomlin- the desire. of bringing the, matter,:-up.~· .. , ....... . 
son, Miss Lucy ·Campbell,. Mrs. Wilbert ~te, and in: the ·~opethat~Mrs>Burdi~~,,~·f;,::. :.,.: 
Davis, Mrs. Albert Ayars, AIrs. James Llnckl~en Cent~~,who sent ~el~et:~:;~:,,·.·.· 
Hurley, Mrs. Victor Olsen, Mrs. E.' B. . pardon the seeming iittiusiveness·':0f.·tJ:j~,: 
Fisher. I!resent writer. in'making'~heseadditi~ tc( 

The society has raised mon,ey by the her vePy interesting lettC!r._. .. .:' ,""" :. 
following methods: quilting, dinners served " . Sincerely .. . yo~rs,. " ." ....:" .. ,.).< 
at qUiltings, sewing carpet rags, food sales, REv. PAYL S~J3URDIC~ 'I· 
Easter offering, birthday dues, annual dues, Rockville, R. I.~, 
thankoffering, sale o~ e;xtracts, five-cent col- ,F.ebruary 24, 192 5 .... 
lection, and a May banquet. ~-~-., ___ -., 

The usual apportionments to the Wo- PITY.~PIlA(llp..:,.' .' 
man's Board and on pastor's salary have A Texas paper; comments as fotlo"s :<. 
been paid ; gifts of money and variou's ar-. "The' preacher has a greaf time .. 'lfhis'lWr:, .' .. 
tides sent to Mrs. George Thorngate; fruit, is gray, he is 'old. If he' isa ·youpg~ man,'- . 
flowers, and sunshine boxes sent to sick he hasn't h~d experience.' If.·he .. 'b8s::~D. ......•.... , 
and shut-ins; a sink put in the kitchen, children, he has too ~y; if be bas non~ 
and new tables made for dining purposes; he isn~t setting a good example; Ifhis.Wif~· 
also a special offering has been sent to aid sings In*e .choi~, she isp~~uming; ,if~1ie '~ .. 
in the rebuilding at" LiUho. doesn it, she Isn't Interested In berhus~Dci~$ , 

Two members who were highly esteemed work.! If a preacher reads'from notes~.b~ ,' .. 
have' passed to their. reward since the last is a bore; if he speaks extemporaneausly,.he·· 
report,-Mrs. Sophronia Schaible and Mrs. isn't Ideep enough. . If he .. s~ys at. hm.ne i~ 
Paula Tolar. E. F. D. his'; study, he doesn't mix enough wit~the 

peqple; if he is seen arOund the. streetS,.:he .'. 

"ABOUT THE BURBleD AGAIN" 
ought to be at home getting up agOOdser-:' • 
mono If he calls ~n some p~r fa.tni1y ,be .'. . ... 

The Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainneld, N. 1. 

DEAR EDITOR GARDINER: 

. is playing to the grands~nd '; if he callS ,at · 
the home of the wealthy,- ,he is '-an aristocrat. 
Whatever he does, some one ~oouldhave.· . 

There appears in the RECORDER of F eb
ruary 16, a letter. under 'the heading, "To 
Burdicks and Descendants." Since this 
letter is printed without any: date, it may 
be that some will gain the.' impression that 
Mr. Harcourt is s~il1 working on the Bur
dick' gertealogy.As a matter of fact, so 
I am informed by his daughter, Miss ·Ruth 
Burdick llarcourt of Baltimore, Mr. Har
court passed away some yeats ago. It 
seems that there is no one· at present to. . 
carryon . the ambitious task that Mr. Har
court set himself, although there are some 
who are working on their own particular 
branch of the Burdick family tree. I . Mr. 
Harcourt evidently collected a large amount 
of material. " There is also a .good . deal 'to. 

. told him to do better.'~~TheChurc""..>. . 

A religion· that . is a true·' ~etigioti'- Dlll~ '. 
consist of ideas.and facts 'both; rlotpfideas",. 
alone without facts, for then' .ifw()t11d, be· .....•. 
~ere philosophy; not of .. facti atone :witho~t· 
ideas of which theSe facts .arethe·Symbols~·' .. 
or out of which they .arise; or. upon,1rhiclt •. -' .. 
they are grounded, for then it wouldibe." . 
mere history~~ oleritJge. . 
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,YOUNGPEOPLFSWORK 
MRS. l\J1BY COON BABCOCK, 

R. F. D. 5, ':Box 73, Battle Creek. Mich. 
Contributing Editor 

SOUL ·WJNIING METHODS 
CIl~IItI_ •• ftlyor ToItle for S •••• t. D • .,., , , .. re. 21, 1'-

DAILY READINGS 

'Sunday-Invite friends to Christ (John 1_ 40-42) 
Monday~Pray for- friends (Matt. 15: 22-28) 
Tuesday-Live Christ-like lives' .(2 Cor. 4: 1-6) 
WedneSday-.Manifest friendly interest (1 Cor. 9: 
,,19-23) , 

Thursday-Wirite letters (Luke 1: 1-4 ) 
Friday.-....f5ripport preachers (Gal.· 6: 6) . 
Sabbath Day-Topic: What can we do to wm 

others to Christ? (1 Pet. 3: 8-16 ; 1 
Thess. 1: 8) 

REV. G. D. IJARGIS 

Soul winning is, in a nutshell, the co~
.' plete program of Christianity. All Chns

tians must be 'soul winners because God 
haS . commanded it. '''But watch thou in 
all . things, endure afflictions, do the work 
of, an evangelist, make full proof of thy 

. .. " 2 T' 4 5 '. numstry. . 1m. :. ." . " . 
"In!' that' wlnneth souls IS wIse. Prov. 

II: 30. 
., "And be said unto them, Follow me, and 
I will make you fishers of men." Matt. 4: 
19. Also Luke,S: 10; Dan. 12: 3; I Cor. 
9: 19; etc. 

Many men and women today have re-:-

,to win 'spuls, is' to live a' Christ-like' life,. 
for tliat involves all else. 

The winning of souls requires the high
est type of skill artd understanding of hu
man ,nature, as well as the highest type of 
living. The methods to be used are many. 
Try a few of these: 
. 1.( Use God's Word and God's Word 
only to convince and convict. 

-2. You are doing the highest work of 
the kingdom and are Christ's representath:e 
in bringing a soul back to God. Keep thiS 
in mind. 

3. Possess the spirit of Christ and do 
nothing that would wound or injure the 
feelings of anyone with whom you labor. 

. Jesus was always a gentleman. 
4. N ever approach a person without 

asking divine guidance; and compile a 
prayer list, praying for the list regularly. 

5. , Do not argue. Argument is a devil's 
trap and you must avoid it. Urge God's 
Word and avoid. issues. , 

6. Seek your 'enemies first, and it you 
have wronged anyone, make it right; you 
can not imagine the blessing waiting you 
after that act. A refusal to do this will 
cripple your power. 

7. Do your personal. work alone as 
much as possible. 

8. Use tact and good common se~se 
in choosing anyone to publicly invite to 
give their lives to Christ. 

9. Do not seek to be conspicuous; be 
quiet, sincere, alert, neglecting no one, al
ways manifesting an absolute interest in 
your brother or sister in sin. moved themselves from the duty of 30ul 

. ' winning and hence are shirking a God-' 

. givert j~b, and are liable to reap ~ sh~rker' s 
'reward. The need, of the denomtnabon as 

10. Urge immediate decision. Pro-
crastination is the thief of souls. as well 
as the thief of time. 

I I. Write letters; be brief. Only recent-well as the Christian world is to awaken 
"people to this great responsibility. 
. . The method3 are many, but one stands 

. ottt above and before all others,-life,
" . how do you live? The very fad.· that 
, Christians are the lovers of the world,

in a. very real sense because love is' the 
first 'and last requisite to being_Christ-like, 
~akesthe obligation of meet!n~ the need 

. of, the world that Qf the'Chnstlan. One 
.. ' reallivillgChristian can . d~ more than 

.. :maD! .half~hearte4, . preten~ng~ so-called 
,Chnstians~ . • The .Ilfe counts above words, 

_riHenor spoken,' above every interest of 
mati." The greatest· thing we cando then, 

.. 

ly the power of letter writing evangelism 
manifested itself to me powerfully. 

12. Beware of inconsistencies, clear 
your records. Reconsecrate your life pub
licly and then, seek to save. \ 
. Remember, saving souls is the 'greatest 
business in the world; be enthusiastic, hav-. 
ing proper pride, dependent upon God, and 
your work will count. If you 'are ~ot in .. 
terested, or if you have not a passIon, for 
the souls of your family,. neighbors,· and 
friends, you have lost . the essence of your 
Christian obligations. . . 

I believe w,e can save ourselves only by 
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saving others,. or . rather' if we are to b~ 
saved it will be because we sought to save. 
That is the Christ spirit and we must fol
low it. 

Pray the Lord of the harvest that soul 
winners may be awakened in all of our 
churches for the great need before them. 
Let us 'arouse ourselveS! lest we .perish 
amidst an unfinished work. 

Little Genesee, N. Y. 

A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRANDALL 

I f we wish to win others to Christ we 
must live Christ-like lives. We do not 
know how great an influence we are hav .. 
ing over others. Every day we influence 
some lives with whom we come in contact, 
either for Christ or against him. We do 
this by our conduct, by our dealings with 
nlen and women. Let us try to live like 
Christ-practice Christianity in our daily 
lives, so that those around us win want 
to follow him. , " ' 

Then we must manifest a friendly in
terest in the sinner if we are to win him 
to. Christ. Paul, in his missionary work, 
trted to adapt himself to all classes of ipeo
pIe, that he might win' them. He said, 
"I am Rlade all things to all men, that I 
might by all means save some. And this 
I do for the gospel's sake. " eo We can not 
hope to win the sinner to Christ if we 
shun him. . We must show him that: we 
are his friend and wish to help him. 'Let 
us try to do this. . 

Battle Creek, ll1ich . 

" ' .. ,' ',' 

China, and· Christianity:· Iti! 'a-"sttUdl~ 
to determine whetHer China. is·· .• ·to·····/uve 
any religion at all· or, not.'·. TbouSand$,'O£' 
the educated youngChinese .. ,are 'c9nipl~ely' 
~keptical of religion of . any Sort.. S8d,;tt;" c . 
,relate, the contactwhichsomanyoitnese . 
have had with our ownso~caItedcnri~Hm;: 

. Amdrica has. made' them honestly'. qtiestioft,·. 
the claims of ChristianitY .. ,· Is'itliOf)a: 
burning sHame to our nation that thesooi:.· 

j ourning Chinaman in ou,r land is far'les$ .,., 
likely to be· won ,for Christ than' those'itt 
China? It seems· that 'abOut the'beSt~a.)' 
to 'permanently,' prej udice .. tlte ... Chinese' 
againstChristiani,tr is to Jet them ,try ito, 
live . for a ~hile 111 ~meri~. T~esal1:lple,< .. 
of Ch~istianity which they most ofteniet, .. 
here is most unfortunate for ourcau5e, in";. 
deed. What a challenge 'thispresent$'to' 
Christians in America to Chri.rtiatUeour,. 
home base! . H'ow much unchristian·Amer:;;,' 
ieans undo the work which'ourmis$imt':':" ," 
aries do, no one can ever ··estu:nate .. " '. . 
,~ The 'encouraging part ,oltIUs stl'11GGiec 
for 'faith in China is that there·' is .. real 
hope t~at ,they will decide for· GhriS6,antty' .'. 
sooner lor ;later. In his new book,C4ifti/s' 
Real ~evplution;' Pa;ul Hutchinsonsay.st 
"The growth ,of the Christian Churcli"ilf 
China,. has been. phenoirlenal." , from:'. 
179,060 in 1900, the, Protestant Churclf 
men;tbers in China have'. gi-own to ,'more~,'" 
than 400,000 in I922, with 25,000 ChQteSe>' 
pastors caring for the churches. Hutehin"" 
son, further . says: "It is said' that . the .• ,' 
~}hurc~, is .. growing a~ C\ more. rapid 'rate,', 
In ChIna today than In' any other part,of. . .. , 
the Protestant . world. . " _ '. . '. ':.. . 

'~But the great oppositiorithat . the;' Chris~ :. " 
tian worker 'has· to face in. China just :now: 

~~~!.~~ft~~!'.OR ~~!h:~ ~!ee:~o r:~Jtalt:!'~~ 
FIFTH TOPIC ON CHINA: THE STRUGGLE FOR· tends to superstition, and ,that .i,: mOdem~, •. 

. _.. ',- FAITH, 'I PETER I: 3~ and enlightened nation will build' its ~life, 
" without giving religion . a-place." , ,.' .... : .. ' 

There is a revolution going on in China So' it is: thai "China' s real':tevolutioDis 
that is deeper, more intens'e, and far more the struggle' for ftlit",. '. "1'heChristianitY~ . 
determining' for the future of that great of, China's future will beChinese>Christi~: .' 
country than 'the political revolu~ion that ,a~itty. It w;i1~be-exp~sedi'bythil1~:,(, 
has recently at!ract~d so muc~ nO~I~e. 'T~at mtnds~. It WIll. emphaslze9teteacbi.~' 
?eeper r~volutton IS one 'whIch !~ ragIng !hat are most needed ,to meet China~s spi!"--;, 
In t~e m.tnds a~d h~art.s of the rISIng geQ,- /: ttual needs. * * * In loyalty < toChri~~'-,;,,:,>/ 
eratlon In Chuta; It I~ thestruggk for : .and indetermination toexali'him ,:as:U,rd: .. :':\ 
faith. It is'l!ot, as one might at first ' Chinesea,.ristianity will' beaS~genui~~>::ar;'.,7· 
guess, . a conflIct or competition between expression; ',of 'faith as 'the'OiristiaDitY:.:of~,/. 
the rebgions tha~ have I,ong held ~way in any other part 'of the world." . 1'. :,' 
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5~ Chr istians can materjally aid the 
~ fe.' S .... tll 0;'7, •• ftll 2~, 1.. cause of missions by strengthening the 

, . FINAL TOPIC ON CHINA: AMERICA AND "home base." How may. this be done? 

~',', IITIIJIIDIATE CIIIISTIAN ENDEAVOR: 

CHINA'S REVOLUTION, GAL. 6: 1-10 6. What bearing has the more co1I!-
The leader~ talk should very b,riefly re- plete Christianizing of our own country 

~ on China's struggle for faith? 
view the five prec;ediitg topics on c;pina. '7. How can we. as intermediates help 
China's revolution has been passing "the cause in China now? 
through a military phase, but there is in-' 
creasing evidence of the much deeper phas
es of that revolution: the growing suprem
acy of the educated man; the growth of 

" democratic 'education; the leadership of 
. Chii1a~s students, who are now rising to 
the ,fore; the new day for womanhood; 
the. new order in industry; deepest and 
most intense of all, the' religious crisis
the struggle for faith "with men hesitat
ing between' committing their spiritual wel
f~e to a new faith or rejecting all belief 
in "religion." " (I) Speak of the need" for " 
sympathy, understanding, and help, from 
Christian nations. Point out the great 
n~d for increased missionary effort. -In 
one of ' the best worked provinces of west-' 
em 'China there are but ten missionaries to 
serve a population there of 12,500,000. 

,One-fourth of the total area of China lies 
, e.ntirely uncared for by Protestant mission

aryagencies. (The leader is referred to 
the, book entitled China's Real Revolution, 
by :paul Hutchinson, from which the above 
quotation ( I) is taken. ) 
SUGGESTED SUBJECTS FOR BRIEF TALKS IN 

- THE MEETING 
, I. Reasons (other than religious) whj 
America should be interested in China's 
prosperity. , 
'2~ The Christian attitude toward China 

in her present need. 

-INTERMEDIATE C. E. NEWS NOTES 
NORTH Loup" NEB.-New officers have 

'been elected, as follows: -president, Lois' 
Green; vice president, Velnia Cox; secre
tary, Louisa Green; treasurer, Lenore Van 
Horn; music committee, Ruth Lane atld 
Ruby Babcock; social committee, Inez Hut-

, chins; superintendent, W. G. Rood. 
New work is being planned, and it is' 

hoped the plans will be carried out and we' 
will accomplish much work in the coming" 
year. 

Several new members have come into 
the society lately: Arvada Van Horn, Doris 
Davis, Margaret Johnson,. Keith Davis, 
Ruby and/! Orville Babcock, Esther Bee, 
Erlow: Cox, and Elno Davis. 

The Thanksgiving offering of $3.50 was 
sent to Milton College. , 

Two socials have been'held at the home 
of the superintendent, W. G. Rood. The 
November social was held in the latter part 
of Nove~ber and everyone enjoyed the 
e:vening playing progressive parlor games. 
The December social was held Christmas 
night, when we enjoyed, a Christmas tree 

,and other amusements. The intermedi
ates vote Mr. and Mrs. Rood royal enter-
tainers. -L. G. in Bulletin. 

'JUNIOR won 3.' The need of our increased support 
of. the Christian enterprise in ~hina. ELISABETH KENYON 

THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS MAY BE DIS- .Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

CUSSED IN THE MEETING SUGGESTIONS FOR MARCH 21 
, I. The need of Christianizing our na- Use a magnet (you can purchase one for 

tional relationships with China., - ten cents), a tack, a small nail, and a large 
'2., Christianizing our commercial rela-, nail,' to bring this lesson to the, boys and 

tions. ' ' girls. ' 
,3.'Christianizing our personal contacts' At this meeting have the testimonies 
witb, Chinese students who are temporarily first and let each junior tell why he or she 
in "our ·country. thinks boys and 'girls should' be Christians. 

, .,'4- The effect of the indifference (to- Then when the superintendent's talk comes 
"<ward::religion) on the 'part of Americans she can speak of some- of the testimonies. 

'00 'the Chinese who come into contact with This 'encourages those who took part. Then. 
them. " impress the thought that boys and girls 
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should be Christians while they are 'still 
boys ,and girls and not wait until they are 
grown men and wom~n, for the Bible· tells, 
us to "Remember thy Creator in the days 
of thy youth." They sho~ld come to Jesus 
while their hearts are stiU pure and free 
from the spots of sin, then they can spend 
their whole life working for him; but if 
they wait until their hearts are full of' sin, 
it will be harder to come to Jesus and a 
part of their life will be wasted. -

Explain how the ,tack is attra,cted by 
the magnet very quickly, the small nail less 
quickly, and the large nail very slowly, if 
at all. So it is easier and better to give' 
theit," hearts to Jesus. while they are young; 
it is a little harder when they become big 
boys and girls, for by that time they have 
learned some of the ways of the world and 
it is harder to give them up; but the big
gest mistake is to wait until they are old 
men and women, when they will have a lot 
to regret. .. ' 

Also explain how for a short time' they 
may enjoy the things of the I world, but 'in' 
the end they will have'nothing to show for· 
it; but if they will decide to follow Jesus 
they will be happy at the end of their life' 
when they go to rec'eive their great reward 
in heaven with Jesus. . 

Ashaway, R. I. 

A L£1TEIt FROM FOUH 
GOOD FRIENDS OF FOUKE: 

Very soon after I wrote you in N ovem-' 
ber, Miss Isaphene Allen was obliged to 
g-ive up teaching on account of her health. 
Fortunately for her, she had, been ,taking 
treatm'ents of a Dr. Johnson in Texar
kana, who at that time was' in need of an 
assistant in her office; S() Miss Allen' has' 
reen with her ever since. We see her, oc
casidna.lly, and' with frequent treatments' 
she keeps well, but we miss _ her sorely here. 
!'ler absence 'necessitated several changes 
In school.' Miss Elva Scouten had not se:. 
cured a school,' so she took up the ,fourth, 
fifth, and sixth grades; Miss .Greenewas
given .the seventh and eighth grades and 
high school spelling. The public' scPool 
principal very kindly offered to' assisfus " 
In any way, possible" so the geometry and 
American history classes go -over there to 
recite, and I, have the _ remai,er of the' 

high, school "classes,· 

we can. 
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School life has. held some interesting graduating in .1876. She practiced medi
diversions for us all. Before the Christ- . cine with her brothers, Dr. J. G. and Dr. 
mas' recess of three days, we gave a pro-C. O. Swinney,in. Smyrna, Del., for sev-

. . gram that was etij oyed by as many as eral years. 
could leave the holiday preparations. Our It had been her mother's custopl when
boys and girlsshave both played ,matched ever she led in prayer at the family altar to 
basketball games this year, and we fre- .plead that one of her children might become 
quently practice with the public school 'a missionary. In 1883, Dr. Swinney of-

, girls, too. One" evenitfg we planned a fered herself for medic~l missionary work 
party, but it rained so that only a few and went at once to Shanghai. 
came.. Plans for the erection of a medical mis-

Perhaps a~other time I may write about sion building were immediately inaugurat
the Junior work .. We are striving hard ed. Dr. Swinney started her medical work 
to accomplish all we can on our goal. We at once and in the year 1886 reported 
plan to have promotion day a little later.. 8,122 patients. She treated coolies, man
Christian Endeavor week has been cele- d~rins, and soldiers, and even the comman-
brated with several extra events, of which der in .chief Qf the imperial forces, who 

, others . may teil you. '. came in disguise and who, when cured, re-
Most sincerely' yours, turned with a v.ast retinue in gilt and splen-

FVCIA FITZ RANDOLPH. dor and took her to the en:tperor. Many 
Fouke, Ark., February I, 192 5. sick missionaries also came to her ftom 

A; SroDY OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONS IN . CHINA . 

( Continued) 
1880-1890 

, The . new missionaries started at once 
to ·lea~n the language and to do such 'vork 
·as was. Possible by means of interpreters. 
. The' old mission house was rebuilt and ar
. ranged for two fami1ies~ A Bible school 
· and two . day schools were soon organized. 
At this ~me; 1881, th~re were ten Sabbath 
keeping families connected with the Shang
hai Church. 

On June 6, 1882, Miss Nelson was' mar
ried to Mr. John Fryer, professor of Chi
nese in' th~ departm'ent of translation Qf 

. .. foreign scientific books at ~he Kiangnan 
Arsenal of· Shanghai. While the mission 

··lost· one of its active workers, Mrs. Fryer 
continued to help in its work as much as 

.~ .. p<)&sible and t:tever lost' her interest' in the 
mission and its missionaries.Mr~~ Fryer 

· died in Berkeley, Calif., May 10, 1910. 

. 'In 1883, Dr. Ella Swinney, _of Smyrna) 
'. Del., was sent to Shanghai, as a medical 

missionary. Dr. Swinney was born in Shi
lob" N. J., September 25, 184(l. A~ter at
tending Union Academy (Shiloh) and AI
'~~red University, she taught for several 
year$, then . took' a medical course in' the 

· Wo~~'s.·Medical College, New York City, 

all parts of the ·empire. 
The early efforts C!,t school work ,vere 

not neglected; and in, 1887, we find a 
Girls' . Boarding School in operation with 
nine pupils,. while forty-five boys were en
rolled in two day schcols. 

Reinforcements were <.again necessary 
as the work of the mission increased, and 
in 1888, Rev. af\d Mrs. G. H. F. Randolph 
were called to its force. 

Gideon Henry Fitz. Randolph wa_s born 
in Salem, W. Va., August 5, 1855. He 
attended sub,cription, district, and select 
schools, and then went to Alfred to fit \lim
self for the ministry. His first purchase in 
Alfred was a buck-saw and axe, and he 
worked his way through school by cutting 
wood, working on farms; teaching, and 
preaching. He had decided when four 
years old, from hearing his f.ather and El
der Clawson talk of Elders Carpenter and 
Wardner, that he wanted to be a mission
ary to China. 

He was married in 1884, to Miss Lucy 
Jane 'Greene. Miss Greene was born in 
Independence, N. Y., March 16, 1864. She 
wa" baptized and joined the church in 
Aug-ust,l880. She attended school in Alfred. 

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph went to China 
immediately after ~r" . Randolph's gradua
tion frQm Alfred. , 

Soon after their arrival a Boys' Board~ 
iug School was organi~ed with sixteen pu .. 

~. 
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pils. Mr. Davis had charge of the in
struction in Chinese, alJd Mr. and' ,Mrs. 
Randolph taught the English classes.' i' 

The Girls' Boarding School in charge 
of Mrs. Davis had increased to thirteen 

. pupils; and in 188g, Miss' Susie Burdick 
of Alfred, N. y., was sent to enina by 
the Woman's Board to assist and eventu-
ally to take charge of it. . 

Miss Burdick was born in I Alfred, N. Y., 
December 18, 1861.. She was graduated 
from Alfred University:· in .. 1883, . after 
which she attended Wel1esleyCollege for 
one year arid took some work in a mission
ary training school in Chicago. In 1887, 
the need of our schools in China was called 
to her attention, and the suggestion made 
that she should go. The sug.gestion was 
unwelcome· at, the time, but the. conviction 
that it was her' work p'ersisted until, in 
November, 1888, she o~ered herself for 
the position. Miss Burdick's Chinese name 
is Bai-Di-Kuh~ 

1880-18g0 
I. Who was our first medical '~ission

ary? 
2~ What was one of the things that 

influenced her toward missionary work? 
3· Who were Dr. Swinnev's patients? 
4· What gave Rev. G. HI. F. Randolph, 

the desire to become a missionary? '. 
'5. What influenced Miss Susie Bur..; 

dick to become a ,missionary'? 

.. ' ·1IOIII:.III"S ......... '. . '. 
. ASHAwAv,R: 1;2TIr«'~·Pii4ttw'.r':.'·t .. r:::: 

Report. In submitting this,' his ~~'; ........ ;;;> ... ";,.c:.:> 

Dual report, the ,pastor, would '.aeJC:nmiFlefft 
. with a: deep sense of gratitude;. :.JVI"C!. !.~t ............. 

. and goodness' to·u·sas,apeople.J·'·.· ...• 
death has '. entered some' ofourholDes.:· .......... . 
has removed. from ussix·of·ourIJelQv&f 
and faithful t. members, we •. boW' to:>()Ur" 
Father's will ·a.nd· 't~nk: him . ·for·. his" neverl .: 
failing faithfulness. Arid 'while we::'sball" 
'!Iiss our. lovedo~estheirmemory \Vill'1q.,:· 
hnJ?er wIth .. us. .' ...... ;..... ......' . 

While .the Visible res~lts' of·,theyea.r's . 
wor~ fall far short of what Y{e had lfoped~: .... 
planned, !lnd p~aYe9 for, yet there ~reminy . 
encou~~gtng thIngs; and many reasonswby. 
we should, be· hopeful and optimistic as. ,we. .. 
face the duties of the coming. year.:For •. ' .. 

. whatever progress we may have madetetus'> 
give the praise to God, our Father. ': .. " . 
. The pastor has' preached, one hundred'·.· .... 

tweitty~three sermons. Forty-four.ofthe!ie " 
ha~e bee~ .. pr~chedin" <our ;own ... ·church, .. 
while seventy-mne~ve beenp*h~in 
other ,churches.. He has conducted seVen-" 
!een ~un~rals, led. forty-fiv~.'prayer,meet ... 
In~s, tpad~ .two hundred ·ten.pastoral".caus~ 
He ~s ¥ited the M essenger:duringthe " .. 
year, and supervised its . distribution.·He· 

. ~as also been closely identified withfhework .. ' ...... . 
botl1 'of the Sabb~th sch~ and ,Otristian ~' 
Endeayor.· ...... '. . '. 
~side from' these church ~d cODltnunity . 

dutIes, the pastor attended the Anti-SaI00D 
.' Leagu~ Convention, in W ~shington,in Jan-' .' 
uary~ As a member of the' Commission be 

In all the history of the world there is no attended its two sessions, 'one at L.alce,' " 
picture such a.s that .on Golgotha, the patient, Geneva, . Wis., . the other· atPittsburf!'h'P.~,·· ; 
upturned face of th~ sufferer destined to He served ~ president of the Gen~Con~:'" ,.' '. 
change the world, the Roman soldiers 'at . !erence, vis~ during the year,.,jntlle:' 
the foot of the crqss gambling for his scanty . Interest of the Conference, PlaiDfield~N.:J..~: .. " '.: 
garments, t,he rabble hooting, the thieves on Battle Creek, Mich., and Milton, Wis.' ,·.He.·.· . 
either side denouncing llim because the prepare<L the prog~ for the GeneralCoti-: 
mi.racle !hey hoped for did .not come; the ference, writing ,.more thanthree ... huDdred:·· 
falthl~l :Women, Mary. Clopas, Mary of fifty' letters in reference to denominational> ' 
Mag~:ua, Joanna, wife of Chuza, and Mary, matters. . .' , ..r! 

t~e mother of Jesus,watclting patiently un- The pastor has been ,absent -onsix.s8))..' ." 
ttl death sho~tld ,come and give his body bath' days d.uring _theY~f;.b:v9:o!::.wJ~~~· 
back to them '. . . . . ,!ere spent In J'VestVirgtm;J.on lijs:.~ •. 

Many are 'the wondertul scenes of hero- . non!, Otherspeake~s, aside .·frOJD;tIl¢~. 
ism and self-sacrifice painted in history by tor, at· the Sabbath. morning<;services:ha:ie;. 
men willing to die for the truth. But there been: Mr .. Vernon< Rice~.:secretary>' ~cj'f:'·.ttMt'.; ... · .. ' 
is. nothing to c~t>3:re with that one great State .. S.bbath . Schoo}::', AssoclabOli~;-'~R~~':(,'" 
picture, the crucIfixion and' the last words WilliamL>, Bu!dick,'Setreta.ry;.of·~~-f~~:-i::.· 
of Christ: "Father forgive them, forthey enth, D,ay BaptistMiss~bDatySoCiett;~:;(~)rjCf~'" 
know not what they do."-Arthur Brisbane.. George Thorngate~missionary-:to:;(Jiina}':/< 

. . 1 ' I": > ~ • , 

. \, 
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. Rev. -M. S. Stocking,. of Westedy, R. I.; 
Rev. E. S. Ba~nger, Riverside, Calif., and 
Rev. -Parmilee. 
. '-The pastor has been encouraged by the 

increased attendance at the Sabbath morn
ing -service. l'lte average attendance for 

often every person present taking part in 
prayer. 

The Social Committee of the Teacher 
Training Clas~Misses' Emily Cl~rke and 
Mary Davis-arranged -a very enjoyable 
social for the evening of February r6. The · the_year has been ninety-nine, an increase 

of twelve and one-half per cent over that 
of. last year. The same can not be said 
-concerning our prayer meetings. The aver
. age attendance for the year has been only 
eighteeq, a decre~se of .twenty-five per cent. 

< social celebrated three different·· events-' 
Valentine's day, Lincoln's and Washing
ton's birthdays,-and the guests were 'en
tertained in three different homes . 

· !Againthe pastor asks for your prayers for, 
.. and your attendance at, these services. 

- Faithfully your pastor ,_ 
A. L. DAVIS. 

Action of Apprecidtion-.-At the annual 
meeting of the -church, the followingreso
lution was unanimously passed: 
uResolved .. 

"1. That as a church we express to our 
pastor, the Rev. A. L. Davis, our apprecia-

· tion of his efficient and most valuable serv
·lces· as pastor andftiend. 

-"2. That we- assure him of our unani
mous desire that he continue as our pastor. 

"3. That we increase his salary at the 
rate of one hundred 'dollars per year." 

L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Church Clerk. 

¥ARLBORO, N. J.-At the close of serv
ices last Sabbath morning, February 2I! 

'Our pastor, Rev. James H .. H.ur1~y, ten
dered his resignation .. to take effect April 
25. ,Pastor Hurley: stated that this has 

. ~en one of the pleasantest' pastorates in 
bis experience, but . the Missipnary Board 
feels that his health may be benefited and 
bis .' years' of usefulness extended -by a· 
'change,()f scenes, climate, and work. The 
three years of work together as pastor and 
people have been happy ones to the ~{arl
boro -congregation, and his announcement 

-was heard . with decidea regr~t. 
Our oldest deacon, in point of years and 

. ~e~ice," Deacon Richard P. Jones, passed 
- away in February, after only a day's ser

i()us illness. He was, a man -~~ . st~ng 
Christian character, whom we mIss greatly. 
'-ne Sabbath school is progressing. well 

,,-ullder .SuperjnteQdent William R. Lawr
etlc,e,while. the Christian. Endeavor ,with 

:EIp1er :Sanford,president; meets regularly 
~t:;~.r,1>arsonage and holds good meetings, 

The annual church busi~essmeeting and 
dinner, the first Sunday in January, was 
well attended. After the bountiful dinner 
a short program was given: singing by the 
company, remarks by Pastor Hlurley and 
Deacon Henry L. Davis, "Forward Look" 
for the Sabbath school and the trustees by 
William Lawrence and Leslie Tomlinson 
respectively..!. "What Our Church Should 
Mean to the Community" by Mr. Eber 
Davis, readings by Mr~. Colwell Hoffman 
and Mrs. Howard L. Dav.is, recitation by 
Mrs. E. B. Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wing of N ew York State, who were visit-
ing Pastor and Mlrs. Hurley, each con
tributed helpful remarks, and the program 
ended by singing "Blest be the tie that 
binds." Rev. Wilbert Davis announced 
the program. 

E. F. D. 

WHO WANTS BETrER FILMS 7 
It is the WIchita (Kansas) -Beacon which 

_ asks the question editorially and it. goes on 
to point- out that some of the finest moving 
pictures ever produced fail to secure suffi
cient patronage ~o justify their managers in 
keeping them before the public. Will H. 
Hays is finding. one of his greatest obstacles 
in the fact that while "tne public" is con
stantly demanding better films, that same 
public gives its larger patronage to the in
ferior, even the objectionable, productions 
-not to the high-grade pictures. Even 
such an unusual movie as "Abrahani" Lin-

, coln"- is' reportea by papers in Indiana, 
Illinois and Iowa as not calling forth at
tendance sufficient to justify the cost. Do 
church people realfy want better films? If 
all of, them-not to include- "outsiders"
patronized such exhibition~ rathe~· tha:n 
those which are at least questIonable In theIr 
effect,·· would not the situation be changed 
in many communities? 
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CHILDREN'S . pAGE 
RUTH MARION CARPENTER. ALFRED. N. Y •• 

. Contrlbutlng_ Editor 

WHY BE CHRlSnANS1 
ELISABETH KENYON 

.Junior Christian. Endeavor Superinten4ent 
.Junior C"rlatl •• En.eavor. Tople for S •••• t. D.7. 

.•• re .. Sl, Ins' . 

DAILY READINGS , . 

Sunday-Because Jesus saves (Matt 1: 21)' 
Monday-Because Jesus helps us (John 15: 7) 
Tuesday ...... Because Jesus gives eternal life (John 

10: 27, 28) 
We dnesday-' Because Jesus gives happiness (John· 

15: 11, 12) . -,-
Thursday-Because Christians help others (Rom. 

12: 17-21) . 
Friday---4Because God loves us (John 3: 16) . 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Why boys and girls should' 

be Christians (Ecc1. 12: 1; Matt. 22: 37) 

and he Say. 'if we" hear 'his.voic~;;and,'i61;}:' 
,low hirilhe win;~ve us" etemal:lift':irJd::i:'. , 
.we shan "ever perish:This':isanot"~:·~~t?o;·' 
his wonderfuL promises to us;' :, Thete:~:.:~.i,~~i')::: 
so many of them, but what "could J>e';bei:;:' .' . 
ter than eternal life Witb Jesus?: .'. • .• 

Fou!1h: .BeCau~ Jesus ,giy~haJ.lpi,,~.;,: 
Jesus IS always a ~oyto ~S,'tsn'the?:>Wec 
all want h~~' -to be,·. and' . he wantS . us;:. to . 
love one' anoth~f. .as .... he. has .. loved ::Q$.<':·I{:· 
we love one anotlier . and- Jesus I()V~:.1lS; 
how can we 'help' but. be.;happy ....•.. '.' ....; 

. Fifth:. Because G,od lqy~~·us~-. ~oc!~rf;; 
.hls only Son' that ',whosoever.·bebev~th~on 
him shoul~ have everlasting : life." ... ' j."w .. ;: 

- der how many of ·us .. realize· just~ow-""tJ.~ 
God IQves' us· and has done for ,us .. ·He 
~ust hav-e loved' usa; great deal to gi.,' 
hIS only' Son that we might live.. DOn't: : .. ' 
you th~k it is a small tbingfor ,us ·t~;Cf9 < '. 

to love' him when we know how· muchlle-\ 
loves us and has' done for us ?' ... .... < 

". Let ~s try with aU' our '. hearts to do .. ju.t 
EULA WARNER as he wants us_to do and be better Chris-

. Junior Superintendent of the 'Verona Society tian boys' ~ndgids.· . - ... , " 
There are many, many reasons why Jun- Durha.",.ville~N. Y. 

ior boys and girls should be Christians and Ii: 
we all want to be Christians, I know. Here ,.. "GHT Or THlPLYINGPISB" 

~e Ch~~ia~st:nJis~: ;~~ ife ::0E!: All ~day the sun had· sJione. brightiy,~¢ . 
the following verses in our Bibles ,and read the ~ln4s' had blown high, justas'we1l... . 
them, we' will find it easier to give our beh~ved March winds shoUld blow. 'Th~ 
hearts to God and become Christians, if groitnd: was clear of snow, Cltldit lookecl~-

, we aren't already.' as though spring. was on i~ . way. S~ncfy •. ,.,. 
First: Because Jesus saves. 'If we look·broug~t out. the bright fish· kite that. hi... . 

for a verse in our Bible~ about Jesus' sav:-' uncle ,had. s'ent . hint·' from ·Californla~·';".It 
ing, we will find it says, "His name shall was th~ first chanc~ he,md had'to-fly"it~ . 
be Jesus for he shall save his people." The wIvdcaught the kite'and .lifted it· < 

Just think what it means to have Jesus say . high, high 'and higher, tossing;it-8:bOut':':~t ' .. 
he will save us. We can be, sure that he' keeping it inJhe air ,where~it ·dipPed;al"r-: 
will, for" whatever :~e says he. will do, we l:rk~d h~~out. . The boys' calledit'th~.·~'~+;-_;_« 
can depend on him to do it. g s , . . . . .............. . 

Second: B'ecause Jesus ~helps us. "If yeAIl morning long Sandy sailed;)iteJ,gt,e, 
abide\i.n.~e, a~d ,my· ~ords in YOU, ye shall W~en lun~h tirnecame,' he .. 1land,fI4.><tM? 
ask what,ye WIll and It shall be done 'unto strI~g to ~tlly Gale and told.hln,t h~J'Ucb'_;> 
you." All we· have to do is abide in Jesus, ,fly .It untIl -he ~e . out again ... -: .... '<:-:~ .. ',:, 
and what~ver "we want he will see toit. "Hold it .tight," cried San~y, ~····he,·W'~* 
that we have;t; that is. of course, if it Into the house. '., ...... " .. . 
is for our own good and Jesus thinks we "Yes," replied Biny~ ·an~, . of. ~Otlrse,·:"'· 
really need it. I think· this is a wonder- meant to hold it very, ·very>tigltt. ,:putj~' 
ful promi~e. Oh! don't yQU think we' as Sandy entered the house,the",illd:n,,'-;:<' 
ought to trust him and be willing to be an extra. hard,- jerk to: the:,kitei:·;atJd.~}::the·~!-:·: 
Christians' just' for him? . , string 'slipped thr<~ugh Bil1y'slittle~~\. 

Third: Because Jesus gives eternal: life. '''Oh!'' cried 1.liUy,."the ,ftying(fish"t;h_; 
In John I I: 27-28, he calls us his . sheep,' blown away !'~' . . . . . . 
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His cries brought Sandy from the house, froni the, arbor to one of her cherty trees, 
and together they watched the flying fish Sandy shoveled a path. for the clothesline, 
bob about high in the air. . Sandy tried all the time' watching ~or. traces of hi~ 

. hard not to be cro'ss with Billy, for he felt lost kite. From the tree to the barn a 
very badly over losing Sandy's kite. path must be dug. 

"'1'11 buy YQq another," said he. At last Sandy reaoheq the btam and 
. 'But Sand}: 'knew that Billy could not stood in- its open door. The door had not 

. buy ,hint another flying fish kite. They" been closed the night beiore,and a great 
came from California. They stood and drift of snow had blown in th~ doorway. 
watched' the wind playing pranks with the Then, just beyond it, not even touched by 
kite. \ ' the snow, Sandy caught a glimpse of 50me-

"It's comin' down, it's comin' down!" thing· bright, and red. I-lis heart leaped, 
shouted Billy suddenly. for Sandy knew that the bit of red on the 

Floating and flopping foolishly the fly- barn floor was nothing else than his flying 
mg fish drifted down, down, down. San<w _ fish. It had been blown from the cherry 

. and' Billy ran along the road to see where tree into the barn the night before by the 
. it would fall. At last they saw· it float March wind before the snow came. 

right . into the top of old Mrs.' Ellery's Elinor Fairchild Pease. 
prize cherry tree. 

"Well,'" sighed Sandy, his ~eart like 
lead .. "Now it has gone. I'd rather it 
had blown away where I could never see 
it again than in that cherry tree." No 
boy was ever known to climb one of M·r,:;. 
Ellery's trees. She did not. allow that. 

Sandy went' to bed that night thinking 
'. about the kite. . 

In the night a strange thing happened. 
The wind shifted about and I grew cold. 
The clouds covered the moon,'· and soon 
little white snowflakes J>'egan to float down. 

Sandy woke next morning to find that 
winter had come back. From his window 

. he' could see snow everywhere, on roofs, 
. fields,. trees; and then he thougJ1t of Mrs. 
Ellery's cherry tree and his· kite.· He ran 
to a window to look for the brigat bit of 
'~olor that had been there the night before. 
It was gone; the wind had blown it away. 
Sandy's last hope of getting his kite ba~k 
·was lost. 

,Redid not think pf the kite again until 
Monday morning' when he started down 
th~ road to school. As he passed Mrs. 
Ellery's house he looked with wistful eyes, 

. at her orchard. Then, to his surprise, her 
door opetied,. and she stood there beckon
'mg to him. 

''Hey, little boy!" she called. "Have 
you time to shovel a' path for me, for my 
~lotheslitie ? I'll' pay you a nickel." 
.••. ,'S~n.dy laid his books on the porch and 
look the shovel s_he gave him. From house 
'to ~. post, from a post to her grape arbor, 

WINTER BUITERFLIES 
"The snowflakes all around 
Drop to rest upon the ground; 
And. if you see them with my eyes, 
Y ou'l1 know they are white butterflies 
That float from sunny fields' above 
To visit boys and girls they love." 

WHERE GASOLINE ,COMES FROM 
Do you knew where the gasoline comes 

from that is used to run automobiles, and 
gasoline engines and sometimes to cook 
with? It is used also for light and for 
cleaning clothes that can not very well 
be washed. 

You probably have heard of oil wells. 
In certain places there is oil under the 
ground in big hollows in the rocks. ~Ien 
bore holes' through the ground and rock 
to get the oil. From it many things are 
made. Gasoline is made from the oil that 
comes from the oil wells.-Storyla.nd!. 

MY" GRANDMA .USED TO SAY 
"It is too late- to lock the barn door 

after the horse .is stolen." 
Ask your grandma what she thinks my 

. grandma meant. 
MRS. T. J. VAN IIoRN. 

RIGHT 

"Now Elsie," briskly said the teacher of 
the juvenile c1ass,"what is· the ~eal we 
eat' in the morning called?" 

"Oatmeal," responded Elsie promptly. 
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that the'Onewhomade me,is; ;able't'(: ~';'aLlr.e; , . f . . II' . 

Lone Sabbath Keeper'S Page .~carOn °an:tr occasion she ·Saidttl,' 
: nights ,whent am' byinyself"l.:can: .nea:r.' 
beautiful· lIlusic, a.,d sometimes!· k .. ·D. 0.··.' ..... ?tIlae 

LETnR FROII A LONE SAliATHDIPIR::htdi~O.::ii ,=u~~tl:~rO·~)ellrl£······r···1 'PI1ODaJ 

IN THE SOOTH TOONE IN mE NORm . singing which she had : heard 'as a ;··Il. r.eD1ltitr; 
DEAR FRIEND: of the Free Will Baptist'Church:iil' .' ... ' 

¥.our last letter was forwarded to me lage' that.washef'gir1hoOd.home~:>';:1'bat 
while I was visiting my son and his family. same village was, my mother's hOmefOl' .. ~c). 
If all your frierids enjoy your letters as years; and many times 1.haveheatdc,~,·) 
much as I do, we will.try to keep you busy; speak of, the beautiful singingtheyhad,./'::) 
with your pen. It seems I can write better the churches o( that village.,·, '. . '. ;.. .". 
on a day, when there is enough snow to This . poor blind friend was like' "l1Y,,~ 
add fres~ness to the air, yet not enough to other girls of her time~ untaught in .scb~;' 
cause more suffering than the excessive heat she could not read at all, yet. hermindj,~, 
does; but our weather has not been snowy sto~ with Bible truths which": she.dum '. 
at all yet. Many days have been so dark heard-in sermons, prayers, and hymns;;ptd 
and cloudy that it was useless for me with in her daily living she manifested'tlte.i~C!r.;, 
m)' poor sight to try to sew or read, ex-· burning desire for the on-going, of tlte kiDt- .. 
ct!pt when the sun shone out- for a few dome '. ,. .,' •. , ...... '. 
hours. Some days J could pick out ,cotton, . ' If every believer· should .. manifesttl;li~ .• ··· , 
and other days rain kept me indoors, and characteristic-of' the regenerated,:'it~oUl~:' 
the only work I could see how to do was not be very long before the world woUld~be 
rug-making; but since that is profitable turned ·"upside· down," thouglt :unbelievers

f

,",. 

work, I like to do it. I like to do anything 'will ever accuse' the Pauls 'andSilases ,0(, . 
that adds comfort to anyone, and I find my "turnlng' l the 'world upside' 90wn." . ,(~ '.' ..... 
hand-made rugs are easily disposed of. Acts ~7:~.) But Psalm 146:'9 ~ys, "The', 
With a part of the income from them I Lord jpte$erveth the fatherless and 'Widow~ ; 
can send many a, gospel message in the form ~ut th~ way of the wicked he furneth upsi~e 
of tract, religious paper, or p,ersonal letter. °Wiih. Protestantism'· fill~' 'with'wortd~' . 

I think this desire for the on-going of ." . . 
the gospel is an essential in the character of ,conformity and prine, itwifi. never. be'a.,le .' 
everyone that has been born from above. . to turn the way ~f ·t~ewicked'1!pside(fo~~· 
See how quickly Andrew brought his own That work will be accomplished by thesjn ... 
b h S' J d Ph'l' f d cere, humble, devotedfollower$·of.the,:'L()td 
N~:h:~~ei l~dn'i~~itedShi~ a~o co~:Pandus~e J esu~, Christ, not by thos~ whobyday~gbt: 
Jesus for himself. This everburning fire prete!1:d to feart!te Lord, bU~\1~~rcOy~r,: 
of desire will manifest .itself in more ways of night observe· the h~then fesbvalso£' 

ancient :a.ome, after the manner I. ofth6se 
than one. , remnants of' Israel who feared the'I.ord ' 

Several 'years ago a new house was built and served their own gods.'· ',' .' 't .• .. , .. ' 
near this place, and it was plainly visible I must close for this time arid shall look 
from where I am sitting_now. How often, for word from you.' soon. . ,,'. 
as I turn my eyes in that direction, J recall Y F' S' 
h ff

· bl' d h l' ed . OUR' RIENDIN' THE. OUTH.~,·' t e sp .erlng, In woman w 0 'IV tn' '" . . .' .' J '.: .,'! 

that house, and was often alone till near 
midnight, .her husband being absent till late, 
and her only child' married' and living about 
twenty miles away. With her eyesight gone, 
what hours of loneliness must have been 
her lot as she waited for her husband's 
return each night! . -,... . 

One day I asked her if she was not afraid 
when she was by herself at night, especially . 
when there was' a thunder storm. But she 
replied, "No~ I' am n?t afraid, for I knof 

...) 

I;, ' 
; .".·1·:·· 

DEAlt FRIEND: . . . . .... '1, 
In this'· northern 'climate I ,think, if :isil,··i/i , 

easier to write.:in' the summer time,':', ". ....... . ...... . 
whett . snow and cold preVaitlfittdi:lf-: .", 
in my' own case., and not far from. us ·IiVes·· 
an author who publishes. a book every: '" " " 
doing. the :greater part oithis,.wotk.·: .' '",:. 
summet·~, Wi~ '. piles 'of .... sno~':~' . .. , .. ' 
one's .. head besideQur 'rOads,:we: 
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necessity indoors most of the time now, in of the church, a woman very active in so
.close intimacy with other members of the cial affairs, invited all the available yout;lg 

. family, all occupied with varieties of duties, people to her house, to close the old' year 
and all striving to keep warm and comfort- with dancing and' cards. Christian Endeavor 
able. The 1ium of industry, with the Cheer- leader~ and prospective church members pre-

..• ful but necessary interruptions attendant dominated among the number. I suppose 
upOn keeping wood fires, are disturbing ~o Christian endeavorers, to be true to their 
:the continuity of. thought a' writer needs. I ideals, should have. given the church meet
find it much more difficult to get my pen ' ing precedence; but as this influential woman 

" 10 moving unhesitatingly at this time of was a church member, they accepted her 
,year; and I can also see how the greater invitation to dance the 'old year out. 
heat of your summer would be as much of If, during the immediate future, there is 
:a hindrance to easy writing as the greater a decline in the spiritual growth of this 
cold of our winter. ~ church, who is to blame? If I, a Sabbath 

'Your letter came just as I was 'being led, keeper, give time and influence to this 
by circumstances to think more than usual group, ,can I save it from disintegration? 

,t .about th~ decline of the, power of Protest- Will not I myself have championed the los
~ntism in the performance' of works of ing side of the balance? 
faith for the betterment of civilization. lOne of my L. S. K. correspondents is 
;aJn ~spending a few weeks 'with a woman looking for the end of the world February 
who has been sick, and her house is so near S-before this letter reaches you. If it does 
the ,CongregatIonal church that I could come, as she thinks, you and I will meet 

, ,easily. attend without neglecting my duties. in heaven I am assured, for those who do 
I have not had an opportunity just like this' not set time are nearer the Lord than those 
'in :many years-practically since accepting who do. If it does not come, you and I will 
the Sabbath of Jehovah, and I debated in continue our earthly labors in everlasting 
-r;ni mind quite seriously whether I would joy and hope of the triumph of the.gospel. 
. form the habit of attending or not. I fin- Sincerely, , 
ally decided not to, but to devote the spare Y OUR FRIEND IN THE NORTH. 
time and influence to the perpetuation of 
the ~owledge of the Sabbath. The extra IN THE NAME OF, SCIENCE 
'hour and a half 'last Sunday gave me time . . 
to ,get my letter to you completed sooner; !he ~en ~ho threw.two or thre~ bttle 
this was' my first reason for deciding as I . guInea pIgs Into a burnlllg furnace, In the 
did, while deeper than this was my con- alleged a!tempt to fathom the mystery co~
viction of long standing~ that when the nec~ed WIth the recent death of. a w<?man In 
-Sabbath and Sunday are in the balance, OhIO whose body. was .f~d In thIS same 
awaiting decision, my influence and re- ~urnace, undoubte~ly JustIfied themselves 

/. -sources should go to the side of the Sabbath. In the n~me of sCIence. We ha.ve yet to 
,So your letter strengthened my decision, learn that any ~nowledge wa~ gaIned from 
that I 911ght to reserve my influence and the brutal expenment that ordl~ry co~on 
time and tithe for God's side of the balance sense could not have deternuned unatded 
-instead of swelling the treasury arid the at2 by any such deed of cruelty. Weare more 

.,tendance at Sunday observance, which is on than, confident ~hat her~ w~s an attempt to 
the ~ decline, as the: following occurrence pose ~s exceedIngly SCIentIfic ?y men w)to 
shows. have needlessly outraged multttudesof tn-

Your comment on a Protestantism that telligent and humane people throughout the 
,;'serves God by day and heathen rites by country. According to the 'last 'reports no 

,: night, came in appropriate in this instance value at' all was ~Iaced u~on th~ ~esults of 
·~.a1so, for on New Year's Eve the pastor th~ t?rture to whtch the h~le vtcttms were 
.of.this same, church appointed ,a prayer submttted.-Owr Dumb An~mals. 
meeting and religious' study class. He is a 

. , . deVout man, and striving to revive interest 
in the church among' the inhabitants of this 
,.neighborhood, where he has been settled 

. .'less· than; a year. I • 

"" :',-On'the same, evening one of the members 
.' , 

The future of the world is; pivoted on the 
question, whether the Protestant Church of 
'Anietica can hold, enlighten, and purify the 
peoples born or gathered into its compass. 
'-Richard S. Storrs. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
HOSEA W.. ROOD, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

A LInER. TO SAllATH SCHOOL 
WOIDRS 

The following letter has been sent to all 
Sabbath school workers by the secretary of 
the Sabbath School ,Board. It is printed 
here for all RECORDER readers, which is 
supposed to mean all 'Seventh Day Baptists 
above the third grade: ' 

, later. of ' such · 
~ 

"The time has come to begin making ar
rangements for the Vacation Religious Day 
Schools for the coming summer. THE SCHOOL, AT MlLTOlfLAST:SiJ_--,' 

"To ,bring t~is matter the more forcibly ... ' 
to y:our attentIon I am sending to you a I had a good Oppc>rtunity to obsenr~-: the :: 
reprtnt of the report of the Vacation Schools work of the Vacation Day,&hoorl8stsum~' '.' 
held lC!St summer. This report shows sev- mer, ,and must 'say that;I, believe,it,.was: 
er!ll v.ery. interesting things. .I hope, you most interesting and pro.fitabl~. ~'.Childrtia~··· " 
wIll gIve It a careful reading. . are supposed to thirik the school VaCation: , ,', 

, . "We feel that in no other way can the,' is ahqut the most enjoyable> tUne- in;;:tIte' ' 
tnvestment of a fe!, hundred' dollars bring year j\1st because there is' no schOol aiKf'aU ' 
better results. WIll you please write to there~. tQ do ~s to play~· ptay. "lhayellot," ..... 
me after you have read the report again however, lseen' children play, more' heartily · '. 
and tel~ me just.how it impresses you? ,And and -have more fun 'than the boys aDd gb:1s,' 
then wIll you ~ndly let me know just what did there. When they went out at recesS 
yo~ are planrung for such a school in your their teachers' 'went to play with them; aDd 
scx;:ety next summer? ",' the:: youn~ fol~. seem~' to 'find .,es~J ' 

The Sabbath School Boa~d stands ready pleasure In haVIng theIr teachersc .int:hett: 
!o help you finance a Vacation School. if it ',games. And I must say that tboseteacheij 
IS necessa~y; however we hope the, larger played ,as hard as their pupils. 'As· a' ~'., 
schools. Wlll be as neady self-supporting. of fact; some of those teachers were' not so 
as posstble so that te m~y give our assis- very f~r from their chtidhood. And how, 
tance to the smaller c societies, and to those they di<l run! ,- .' ,~ ,',' ' 
th~~ have not yet held such ~schoo1. . ,I ~ked some of the boys and girls whlch.-, 

The same general plans wIll be fol1ow~d !hey li~ed better, playing, .tlday long,.nQt\l;:: ';', ' 
as were ,pursued las~ year, bu~ there wIllIng else to do, '9r go to"tbechurchaD(J 
be sO!De changes ;0' th~ curnculum. ~ study a part ~f t~e. time and,thenp1ay~,: 
committee of .the S!l,:>bat~ School Boa~d 1S The answer every, tltnewas. that they_: .... 
now ,~~g~ged In reVISIng It, and you WIll be better to 'study s~e andthe~plaYJ ~yitj .' 
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JANUARY SIXTEENTH· AGAIN their teachers with them in their fun. -. They 
seemed to 'enjoy their lessons, their. Bible. The'. Eighteenth Amendment went into 
stories . and their singing. And I am sure effe<;t five years. ago. . :v.;: ~ hear so. m.uch talk 
that s~h r.ecreation along with some seri- of the failure of pro hI bItt on that It IS worth 
ous respoiisibility was good for the older while to recall what the state of affairs was 
girls who were leading the young~r folks. before the prohibition amendment went into 
in their classes. It was a good hme for force., According to the 1910 ~ensu.s, 
all.concerned, working together for the good, $700,000,000 was invested at thatttme In 
thin~ in the good Book.. May the schools . the lawful business of poisoning by alcohol. 
of.thee coming summer be even better than For this privilege of injuring the stomachs 
those of the last. and nerves and brains of their neighbors, 

LESSON XI.-MARCH 14, 1.25 
OUR LoRD's REsURRECTION 

Golden. Test.--"TIie !Lord is risen indeed." 
Luke 24: 34. 

DAILY READINGS 

Mar. 8--Our Lord's Resurrection. John 20 : 
. 1-16. 

·Mar. 9-The EmRty Sepulchre. Luke 24: 1-9. 
Mar. lo-The Risen Lord. Matt. 28: 1-10. 
Mar. II-Jesus appears to his Disciples. John 

20: 19-29. 
Mar. 12-The Scriptures Fulfilled. 1 Cor. 15: 

, I-H. , 
Mar. 13-cn.rist's Resurrection our Hope. 1 Cor. 

. 15: 12-20. . 
Mar. 14-The Certain Victory. Psalm 16: 5-11. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Help-w.q Hand) 
. . 

\ If you didn't make a new year resolution, 
. try this .one: Determine every day to .do 
·.the task at ,hand the best you pOSSIbly can. 

dealers paid $443,000,000 to the gove~ll
ment in taxes. Over a thousand brewerIes 
and two hundred thirty-six distilleries pro
vided m-ore than one hundred seventy-seven 
thousand saloons with . the concomitant 
for making men and women a bit more vul
gar, weakening their wills, and spoiling the 
good che~r of their homes. N 0!v the adver.
tisements may not even mentIon the eVIl 
working stuff.' We all k~ow that th.e .t~ou
ble in our "wet" spots IS not prohibition; 
it is neglect to enforce prohibition. Five 
years ago, under war time prohibitio~, ~nd 
before easy profits and lack of patrIotIsm 
had led sc. many people into disloyalty to 
our government, the city of New York dis
covered th1e amazing good which came from 
the new law. Bird S. Coler, New York 
City Commissioner of. Charities, on J anu
ary 27, 1920-, said in public: 

( Continued on page 287) 
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IAnnuity innba! 
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OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

Be rOllr Own Executor 

You are planning to leave at least part o£ your money to the. Denomination. 

Send it ,to' .us now in e~change £orone o£ our honds on which you will 
r~ceive' an- income for IHe and 'he assured that the money will he used 
thereafter as you' desire. 

F. J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plai~field. N. J. 

THE -SABBATH·' RECORDER 

• .·DEATHS 

COLVIN .-Maria Hopkins Colvin was bom on 
November 16, '1&17,' at Hopkinton, R. I.. and 
died February 6, 1925, at Knightsville, R. I. ' 

She was the daughter of Lewis and MaryAnn 
Hopkins." On May 16, 1857, she w~ baptized 
and united with ·the RDckville Seventh Day, Bap
·tist Church, where her membership continued to 
be until the time of her death. . About forty-six ; 
years ago they moved from . Rockville, but she 
-continued faithful to her church· covenant, and 
maintairled an interest in' the hom~ church. Three 
:sons were born to Mr. and Mrs: Colvin: Edmund 
Erlo, Ailvin, and Albertus' M-ervin4' The ,two 
former preceded her in death, but the thirtl re
'sides at Knightsville. About nine years ago'Mr. 
Colvin passed away at Scituate, where they were 
residing and !VIrs. Colvin then went to live with 
ber son at Knightsville, where loving Iiands have 
ministered to her needs in her declining years. 

Beside her son, there remain four grandcbil
·dren and seven great ~randchildren to moulll her 
loss. They all live in the vicinity of Knights
ville and Providence. 

The funeral was held at the home of her SOIl, 

and burial' took place in a nearby cemetery. Fare
well services were conducted by her pastor, Rev. 
Paul S. Burdick. 

i 

P. S. ~B. 

.11111.1.1CI ... I ........... IIIIItIIHftItHHIHI"' ...... _ ...... 

. (C01Jl,nued fr~ piJge286 J:: '.' 
:"Prohi~itiolr·bas ,playe4,:.,bavoe';,..ndi .•.. 
p~ns i$4,OQO,OOOwortlr'o(', '...... •..•••.. .... . .' .' 
porarily idle op. ·accqunt. 'ofth~~: l~.:"'.>f. .../': .. , 
am nota, p .. ~if>itiorust~bu(l:;c8n:;."·~~i"'~:·.\~~.': 
away- from·-£aets .. Our. mumcipjJ;.;l~;)·~:;· 
house, which formerly .. tutne4S:~~y·,:~~.rY,::·':'·:; 
dreds ·at. this I sea$QD .of.the yeaI'll ~gw;.", .• /:-.':': 
about forty Pltr9DS '. at night,·aDd~dle:~~.:\c: ..• 
holit ward-that. old . historic.:BellevUe'-~in~:·:~: .....• 
s~tution~is~ow a thing of ·titepast.~::'l.ac~'.:;.i. 
of business" closed its" doors. II. ...._.: .. "-"e"-'':'>' 

Such cltanges' would". convert ,the Whot~' .. · 
country; they' have,converte(t.~aa~t", 
every: employ~r' oflabQE .-AfteraU~ii:;.-is-: 
only thoughtless people· who : longfOl;:,'~ . 
return of the right·freely to poison:bYalc~. , 
hot --Wayne ,B. Wheeler, generaL'coilnsel:' 
of the Anti-Saloon-League, reckons·t~tth~.,: 
country has saved one~llion lives.by.,the . 
drop in the death, rate since prohibiti()n,:aoo . 
$74,000,000 a year in.poor relief .. He ;53.ys ' 
we see half a million fewer. druDkenmen 
on our streets every year t~n ·~e··did.·-iD:·· 
"the good old; days,"a,nd ·insatlityfrOgl> ,., .... ' 
alcohol has QeGreased . by two-thirds. . Why:' .• ".', ... . 
can n~t ererl=l cine of gC!Odwill joininwi~:-.:, 
ing o,t 'That· is left of the f;Urse ?--Chtris-.~ c : 

tian JVorrk.· .. . 
• 

:.",-~ 
i 
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! Country· Life Leadership 
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BY BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS , 

. '~- . '.' . 

"A series of baccalaureate' .1monl to students prepariDlr for service Ia 
country life by one who hal spent his life lathe rural; church IUld' n:araI .. 
movements. The author's .ym .... tbles and UDden'DdJDlrmake. ~ " ilvolce 
for the rural movement. The. sermons '1;I'00gly empbaetze the Iplrltal 
note In rural dev~lopment." 

Price Sl~50 prepaid, :;" .. 
Have You Ordered- Your--Copy'? 
~. . \ ~ . 

AMERICA.N' SABBATH- .TRACT· SOCI.ETY.( • 
(SEVENTH DAY'BAPTIST) .. 

510 Watchung A. venue . , ... 
.; ~ 
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CoatriInatio~"") to the work in PanlO«=npen, lava~ will 
lie .dJy received and forwarded .by the American Sab-
IIatIi Tract Soci~. . . 

. FUJII[ ,. B~AD, T ... tJft ..... , PI~eld, N. J. 

. TJaeodore L. Ga ..... er. D. D.. EtIl.o .. 
L. H. N ort •• Ba ... e •• M ••• aer . 

En.tered as second·class ,matter. at. Plainfield. 
N. J. 

Terms of Subscription 
TIae. Seventh Day Baptist )(iuiollUJ' Society will be 

Em receive coDtriltution. for the 'work in PanlOeDpen, 
. Send remittaacea to the treasurer. S. H. Davia, 

~ Per Year ••••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••• ,2.&& 
Six MOD ths . . .............. '. . . . . . . . • . . . • .. 1.25 

. esterly. R. I. , . 
. I 

TIle Fint Seventh Day Baptist Church. of Syracuse. 
It Y.. holda replar Sabbath sen ices in Y okefellows 
1l0000, lrd Boor of Y. M. C. A. Building. 334 Mont
IOmer, St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible 
tli:bool at· 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. 
Friday . evening at homes of members. A cordial invi
tation .is extended to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor. 
1427 W. Colvin St. Syracuse. Phone- James 1082-W. 
JlrL Edith Spade, church derk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., 
S7RCUIe, N. Y. . 

Tbe Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Judson Memorial Baptist Church, 
Washington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets 
at 10.45 a. m .. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A 
Cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Harold 
~ Crandall, Pastor. 3681 Broadw,ay. New York City. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg
ular Sabbath services in Hall 601, Capitol Building 

. (formerly Masonic Temple), corner of State and Ran
dolph Streets, at 2 o'clock. Everybody welcome. August 
Johansen, Pastor. 6118 Woodlawn Avenue. 

The Church in Los Angeles. Cal., bolds' regular aerv
iees in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42nd Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
Pr'eachin, at 11 o'clock, followed by the Sabbath schoo1. 
Everybody welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills. Pastor. 264 
lYj 42nd Street. 

Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
.olds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10. o'clock' Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Christian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 3 o'clock. Cot
tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church building, 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. C. A. Hansen, 
Pastor,- 162 East Date Street, Riverside, Cal. 

Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptists meet regularly each 
\. Sabbath at 10 a. m., at the homes .. Mr. Lloyd Burdick, 
, 4615 Vincent Avenue South, Superintendent of the Sab

bath school; Mrs. William A. Saunders, Robinsdale, 
Phone "Hyland 4220," assis tanto Visitors cordially 
welcomed. 

The Detroit Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ 
IIolds f'egular Sabbath services at· 2.30~. m., in Room 
402. V. M. C.A. Building. Fourth Floor (elevator), 
Adam. and Witherell Streets. For information concern· 
iDl . Christian Endeavor and other services. call Pastor R. 
B. St. Clair, 3446 Mack Avenue, phone, Melrose 0414. 
A cordial welcome to all. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Jlich;: holds recular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the . .,anitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En
-.vor. Societl p!ayer meeting in the ~ol1el'e B~i1ding 
(O~llte SUlItarlum) 2d floor. every FrIday evenIng at 
• 0 dock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
R.W.hiDllon A .. enue. 

, .. The SeVenth Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
ltich.~ holds rqul~r preaching· services and Sabbath 
__ I. each Sabbath, beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
'''avor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. Visitorl are welcome. 

.TIIe Kill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon
,.... bolda a rCl1:llar Sabbath .rnce at 3 p. m.. at ...,le 'Ball. lOS Seven Sister.' Road. A morning servo 
'._ at 10 o'clock it held. except in July and AUgult, ·'r...:e .. :ome o~ .t~e putor. 104 Tollinp'on .Park, N. 

. . . and Y1Ifttnl brethren ate cordIally Invited to 
..... ad t1leee ·terYica. 

Per M.onth • •••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••• .25 
Per COpy . ............................... .05 

Papers to foreign countries, includlnc Canada, 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. 

.All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is made un· 
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

An communications, whether on business or 
for publication. should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

A winsome smile my Master had. 
The little children rose, 

Though friends and followers forbade; 
Him as their own they chose, 

And eager ran to his embrace 
And straightway had no fear, 

For something in his loving face 
Assured them they were dear. 

So winsome when my Mast~r st11i1ed, 
His very own were man and child. 
-Mrs. Newell Dwight Hillis in Everyland. 

"Our gaze can not soar to that beautiful land; 
Though our visions have. told of its bliss, 

And our souls by the gale of its gardens are 
fanned 

When we faint in the)desert of this; 
And we ofttimes have longed for its holy re'pose, 
When our spirits were tom by temptations and 

woes, 
And we've drunk from the tide of the river that 

flows . 
,Through the evergreen mountains of God." 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of a like nature will bel run in this column at 
one cent per word for ftrst insertion and one
-half cent per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

CRANDALL'S UNDERTAKING PARLORS.
Funeral Supvlies. Hearse and Ambulance
Service. Calls promptly answered, night or 
day. Phone 4, Walworth, Wis. 

FOR SALE.-8even-eights of acre land. Six· 
teen room house. Barn. woodshed, garage,. 
chicken house. well~ two cisterns. First house 
west College Building. Address, Box 962. 
Milton, Wis. 

WE GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION to private 
book repair and rebinding. We will bind 
your magazines. Bible rebinding a speciaJtY. 
Write for prices. .James F. Rogers, Book
bindery, Holly, Mich. 

WANTED.-·A position on farm. Can drive all 
makes of cars. Age twenty· one. Good refer
ences. Wages $60 per month and board. 
Christopher Langworthy, West Edmeston,. 
N. Y. 2-23-2t 

Adm.inistratiun Uuildinll .... . '. 'H~ftiaaia 1hlI" .' '.' . . ~.. , .' 
Salem College .... cataJotr for ............. "'1'11 ...... rfadu' . 'write 'f~ fouL .' 
L' . ~ Korze'. Ilunt.,., ... ...... c.. ••. ".. . ". 

Iterary. mUlical. lCieDtmc -ad atbletic ....... ........... . Stn, .. aan.tIaa. AlIOCiatioDL " 
. Ad... I. Orelia BoIId, PreekIeIi, SWm, w. GV~'. . 

~LFRED UNIVERSl TY-MILTON COLLEGE. . 
.. A moderr;t, well equipped ffA CI~ss," itandard College THE COLLEGE OF-CULTURE AND ECONo,nr;', i'·· ::.' . 

witb Techntcal Scho(lls.' ~ &.. ." 
. .~il~ings, Equipments and Endowments ag' gregateover ' All graduates receive' the degree .~f BaClielorof'~:,\i 

.lItlhon Dollars. . Well-balanced' retluired c~ursel in frealuDan.:.and~~"j.>l/· 
_~urses in Liberal Arts, Scienc~s, Engineering' Agri- D;lore years. Ma."y elecuve. co.urses. . SpecialopportUD<t 
.... lIre; Home ~ccnomics, Music. and Applied Art t!es fot;' students. 10 chorus .mgmg, ~atory,and --- ,... '. 
":;:ulty of h!gbly trained specialists. representing the Four bve lyceums.' . '. '.': 

lpa! American Colleges. The ~choo) of M~sic has thoro1Jgh counea iD au~,/.; 
...E0mb1n~s. high cla.55 cultural with technical and voc:a- of muslca! mstructlon. A large IJIIIpJaODJ ordIatrali~' 
.... a1 tram mg. SOCIal and Moral Influences' good Ex. a e..art ~f l!S ~usic:al activities. . ' ,', -
..... moderate. . I. • • T~e IDlt.ltutIon has a .trong program of phJlieal eeI_ ' 

T~ition free in Engineering, Agriculture HomeEco- tlOn !lnd Intercollegiate atbletica under the dinctioa of , 
~Ica. Rural Teacher Trai'n~ng arid Applied Art. a re'l~ent coach. ,:~ , 

For catalogues lind other .tnformation. address FOr fujler information, address' .., .... - '.' 

M)()THE COLWELL DAVIS, LL D., Pre.ide.1 ALF,E~ EDWARD wHITFORD; )(.~ 
. . " •• rRED. N. Y' ." 'M.I l). . PRESIDENT' .' '. 

I ton; .. 

'Cbe Fouke Sehool 
'. Miss Fucia Fitz Randolph, Principal . 

, Fouke, Ark. 
A ~,rREp THEOJ.OG~CA~ SEMINARY 

. ..; . Catalogue Riat on requaL 
Other competent teachers witt assist. 
Former excellent standard 'of work will be maintained BIBLE STUDIES O!" THESABI!ATRQUESTlOJ.(:; 

" In paper, postpaid. 2S ~ents: ID cl~ 50 eeIiIIL 
Address, Alfred Theolol'lcal Semia_. . : .. ', . 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
GOSPEL TRACT~A Se.riesof T-;n Gospel Tracts. eight 

pages each. prmted In attractive form;. A sample' 

Chicaao, .. \,II. . ' 

LANGWO~THY. STEVENS 8t McKEAG :- ,: ., 
package free on request. '. 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY' B~PTISTS
~ neat little booklet w.ith cover, twenty-four pages, 

~ ATTO~NEYS AND,CoUNsE.LLOas.AT-!,AW· " 
1235 First Nat'l Bank ButldiDg, Phone Central alii 

1: I 

~~~~~dtf~~m.Just the tnfonnatlon needed, in' con· COUNTRY· LIFE CUDERSHIP; 
BAPTIS¥!-Twelve page b~klet with emboSsed cover. By Boothe Coh~ell Davis S:T D~LL; Ii ,'. " ,: .. " 

A brle! ~tudy of the tome of Baptism, with a valu- . A Series of Baccalaureate . S~rino ... • nellftred ~.,...-, . 
able BiblIography. By Rev. Arthur E. Main. D. D. Students of Alfred Univenity . . ":.:, 

FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA. . Frice.$l.S~ pre~id ..... '.; 
MENT-By Prof. W. C. Whitford. D. D. A clear Amencan Sabbath Tract SocIety.,.. ._Plainfi~d. 
ancl. ~chpla:lr treatment of the English translation 
and. tl'..e oflgt~al qreek of the expression, "First day SABBATH HISTORY., 'V()L I •.. 

: ~~v::~ week. Slxteen pages. fine paper. embossed B.fo". the BePaaiD. 'of Model'll 
STUDIES IN. SABBATH REFORM. .J . DeaomiDatioa. '., 
A HAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST . B h . NEW FORWARD, MOVEMENT. . y A va J; C.' Bond; M. A~,D. D. 
SEVENTH . ' . Pnce, $.50 prepaid. 

DA Y BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONGS- A~~mijen~·ca~n~sa~bib~atih~~~rc~=--~~· .~ .. ~'i!.'~~~'~~~~;~,:. 10 cents each. -~ 
A SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS HE~ING IIAND,IN _.'u_ ... 

OF JUNIOR AG&--:10 cents each. . 
THE ABIDING GOD AND HIS HOLY DAY-lO centa 

each. . . 
MAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS. 
SABB~TH LITERATURE-Sampletopie. of tracts on 

, .. arlous PIaast;1 of the Sabbath qUestiOD. wUl be aeut ,,' S.· D •. B.·GRADED Llm:lCJ.ll 
0-. request With enclosure of five cent. m .tamPi for "} • f!t. ; t' ,.' '" '. . ...... 
paRage, to any address.· . . 1.tIIOf'~~ ....... II~~ '. . i~~. ~~~~j 

\ O .... CAN SABBATH "'A.er· IOCIB'ft· '.-;:.:. ~~-"f!:~~-r-=~ •. PI.bGel ....... tle---" .' __ ':'-'&_'dlU ~rlloDi o. . . · .. ~.!iUW~'-: 
3 ....... ~1IIIIIIItA • , .... ,.. ' 

r ." 



The Denominational Building 
will stand to the world as an 

evidence of the Sabbath truth. 

Will you have part in it and 
so make known your faith? 

Fo Jo HUBBARD .. T reas., 
PLAINFIELD. No Jo 

.... , 

THE VIIION OF PEACE 

6 00.''''1 
EditoriaL-In the Shadow of the 
~ Cross.-The Real Cross:BorDe, by 

Christ ?-What Are 'Our Crosses?
Our Inheritance From the - Old . 

, Testament. - "The Homeland." - A
,'Cheering Letter-It Did Us. Good. 289-293 

Jesus and the Sabbath 0 ••• 0 0 0 .00 0 .0. Z98 
,The Ki~gdom Sign 000. 0 00.0.00.0 .... 0 29. 
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